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broeght ep as e question of privilege 
the deration of the pressât Ontario Per-

He said that he theught the mode he 
wee persuing arse the proper one, as he
* - ’-----r‘ - * *Ne Hens* «ere

want of sod li

the Monet;B.OBOFTS& SON’S j She lifted up h*r bright yi 
with a soft sod phasing w 

Then e mother s kies wee oo h 
free end pore free guile.

And when night came, that Utile one, là 
kneeling down to prey,

Said, ie a soft sod wkiepcffam tone, 
"Havel beeogood te-dajT 

0 many, many bitter tears 'twewld sate 
mt did we say,

Like that dear child, with eameet 
hearts, "1 will be goed today.”

far i be
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lenllee ef ether
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■pleoritio he- hrakea out eutotiw 
boreee in the . Kinity of TUeonbee,.

fellaie ,i% Moon

the flee* edoeei» eeeae eluee 
end efenerelNwheieon, was highly ratting, ee4 ■

8DBGE0.1 DENTIST ly treated
' Mu Harkey A _ ., ___ _______
Liabilities shoot $508,060.

Mr. J, Robeoo, n Dominion purveyor 
to the Oansia Pacific Railway, has been 
dismissed lor the usual crime—he was e 
Reformer.

The Toronto Quart of Revision, et 
their recent sittings, consumed Are

motions.trrice awo rbyioihob. West Otree finally restored end the ream cleared.r* âssocimo» isr&xrof Moetre 690,000. full lines of error likely to 
________  ,___ ________ i House work
ing, there wee time to remedy Ik He 
pointed out that the Local House, snder 
the British North America Act, had 
power te alter its own constitution. The 
pressât House was called by proclama- 
iioa ef tbe Oovernor selling It for the 
second of February, 1975, without 
reference to the Algoma election. Bel 
he aewtieded/thst eoeording to tbe 
lew the Peril ament was governed by the 
Algoma election. The hoe. member 
cited sets to eeteblish hie theory. He 
eoeteeded that Ihe intention of the 
Parliament was that Algoma shoald be 
eoerenieweed sad not that the whole 
provisos should he placed virtually with- 
out Parliamentary repreeeoUtion.

Hon. Mr. Mown! eeld that there wee 
no absurd theory that could not be well 
sustained by false end ingenious argu
ments. He classed the theory of the 
how. gentleman opposite among the 
aboard oeea. The Government had 
Beyer considered the subject in any way 
a Dart from the rational interpretation 
of the statute#. There wee no appre
hension as to the eleetiou, and tbe 
Government had never arranged its 
coudant with any view to them. The 
Government was ready to have the 
eleetlone at ones if necessary. It had 
no fear eertaiely it had never framed 
its settee with e view te the résulte of 
the 17th of Sept. The contention of 
tae friends of gentlemen opposite bed 
boost that great prosperity would fellow 
the election of their friends to power.A. 
Oa the contrary, times had never been 
êo had. The House had been sailed In 
January as the most convenient period. 
There was no doubt in his mind that 
the Parliament expired at the date of 

The members were all 
roars, and according to 
ie Gentlemen opposite 

such would not resell. He contended 
that every interpretation of the Acts 
that eoold Domihly be made was against 
the fdew of the member for Peterbero’. 
He acridcd the references of the Hon. 
member to the proclamations. He 
ought to be aware that these were vir
tually fictitious, and they certainly could 
not alter the lavra. The bon. gentlemen 
bad quoted Maxwell in support of hie 
theory, bet he should know that that 
gentlemen had stated that even an act 
of Parliament could not under certain 
circumstance» alter a law.
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STAPL‘D AND FANCY Detroit Frt« Press.
About two years ago a Aon looking 

yeotig man who wore good clothes, 
plenty of jewelry end "check,” and had 
■efficient money to mare e gorgeous 
personal display, came to Detroit, wee 
Introduced as A. F. Wright, aoA beeue 
celling patent articles, buying other 
patents and in various dickering* made 
quite a show of business.

Among the acquaintances he made 
was e gill about eeretiUen years old. 
who had eome to the «fy from the boon 
of her psuente in Lapeer County to sera 
her own living. Being of rather pre
possessing appearance, an agreeable 
companion, and, so far as waa known, 
e girl of good character, she was not 
without admirers. The most perms tent 
of those was Mr. Wright He woartii 
her to the theatre#, to parties end oa 
excursions; made lore to her, sad, as 
she alleges, gained her promise of mar-

jLDflt. MeLBAJV.
pe rsin A*. EUBOKOH, UOaOMSB As., sees
X sa« rwiseeee ee Brew stress-------*-----
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WM. SMITH,DAVID wee appoieled Ie

4n.“0AMM0NB«sa i ,eiidrirtrii«rte.,
Solid tor. OriAenok.1600 II.

AgMt et Oederi* rsiolled th.refrvm. illraWm ----hl - --------« »•• M «utvBBAn ■vsr.oorore
AetAeeeA tke iekekitanu of themoney to lend

At ereetly redoee* Retee efUto
HttoRitaqasie. Ootertok. 

t. Hew. g. O.Ct 0. Camssoh, O.C. N Ihe loot twelvemonth, end more
preiae Uourt from the derision of Mr. 
Justice Galt in the Niagara eteetion 
osae.

A mad new wee shot Ie the streets of 
Wooten. The aeocont don’t state whet 
the new was mad sheet, although it was

----------- * prise of butter.
-We learn that 
elite to be given 
Toronto, with e

___ ... r_____jub, in piece of
Mr. Leslie, to be eepereanested.

Mr. Joseph Deotre, Q. 0., has bees 
instructed to enter an action for $10,000 
damages against Mayor Beaudry, ef 
Montreal, by Mr. David Omit, for false 
and illegal arrest on last 12th of July.

Hon Mr. Bracken, of Prince Edward 
Island, will more the reply to tbe Ad
dress at the opening of Parliament. 
Mr. Joseph Tame, of Ottawa will be

lw ever Ie there sterner for e tramp 
law thbt will afford relief. Two btUe 
hate been In trod weed ie the Legislature; 
one propones to eetabâieh the whipping 
>*4 for tramps exclusively, end treat 
every offender te fifty lashes, while the 
°*her makes begging by trempe pwriéh- 
eWe by imprteoeieewt in the Stale pri

of mens? te
la-Ctoaaoarv.ae .«odarieh aa4 tea/oith, Oek
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Together they traveled about the 
try entil about a year ago they ■

The Duke it Ie Ukeiy Ie he
appointed Vieeroy of Ireland.B. CAMPION

euMoliag the shareholder»'here they livedin Ohieugo, i
four mouths. _______________________
ville, Ont., which place Wright claimed 
ae his home. There, it is said, he iaftre- 
doeed his oempanion as hie wife, end 
there they lived together until lust 
before Thanksgiving day. K# explained 
that hie parents had beard that be Wee

Cell and judge for yourselves 
If you purchase » bargain 

is certain.

$3,000,000. Pn.Mt nils kk.ia ikeklk.sleeted for fourDealer*» store, Marfcet «ewe, Oote.Ua. Get. £5,000,000 sterliMoney to r*oan.
THR OAHADA LANDED 0RKD1T

•U montbe* .xpeudiier. ol Ik. iskskl- 
B.U be liquor.

WkMk from 8ib.rU U lik.lv to ha « 
lomld.BU oompotitor with l ■OrttBS 
sad ana with Ruwtsu wkut, SB It B*T 
ba sold Ib LuBdon, inoludiof ftsiahk, 
for 00 esut. per pood, wbll. Uusstol 
whMk Maks 1084 MB Mi Am.rtSM 
Bksuk 1104.

Tksk group of snot Briti.b war IBS 
Mia, *f win Oil Ik. "DoTMlelioB" seAjU 
“UrMdB.ugbk" on porh.p. kb* Jjg 
known, arw dwtropiog thus UjH 
Ii.M wltkin thrtr w.U. itiuk WtkbStoawl
Th. Mrrtbl. boiler .xplaatsn sir Uj

CatariiWBISrua. k SOLI Cl rose, Or,
■” COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHK HI SO BL.US.BSIi.

* *“ "^ÎÛOH HAMILTON,

West et. U< Mwtst Eqeara ever Oeerge au (located while in e fit brought ee by 
vxeeeeive drinking.

A meeting of £t, John shareholders 
of the Btadaeooa Iuenranoe Oompaey 
was held yesterday, aed reeolotioee 
were psmed favoring the wiodlog-wp ef 
the Company.

Members of the Montreal Oily Coun
cil having been deelered liable for the 
payment of volonteera called oat lest 
12th of Jaly, there is a disposition to 
carry the oaae |g the Privv Ooooeti.

The City Council of Louden leal week 
passed a resolution to petition the Leg
islature to emjod the law so that elec
tions fur school trustees rosy be held oe 
the same day as tbe municipal elections 

A young man in St. Thomas wae 
Treated f r larceny, he was remanded 
on this charge, but for carrying loaded 
*rr ar**s and slang «h»» S# wee eeateee 
ed to u -o months imp. isonmeek 

Quite » . ,imber of Canadien farmer» 
hsv. been in the township of Gliffufd 
en. Feirgrove tliohigau looking ep

to shoe Goods.liable rates.
WOODMAN,

1ST, SOLICITOR, OOKTITAFCBR.
Colters# Hotel, Msell- BUILDINGS CT.OW» to eox

SUlstrlUiniotu.
id or Si

member sited various esses in support 
1 of hie view, and referred to the Qepae 
oeeeae proof that constitutional lew re
quired the last writ to govern the 
constitution of Parliament In the. 
ease it had been de ideti ■ ..et the old 
Paili eni was not complete without 
the i rn fur GrNpe. He then quoted 
Todd in support of that particular case. 
That gentleman in his lett " ho res 
confident from hie study «>* oonatitu 
tional lew that the Parliiment wm not 
oomplrte ssv. after the return of the 
last erik No other interpretation 
could poeeibi/ be put upon tbe British 
North American Act, >r any local legls- 
Istion either.

The debate oi< the motion of Mr 
Meredith was postponed. The Hu 
adjourned at 6 o’clock.

On February 3rd, Hon. Mr. Wood 
m>ved the House into committee on s ; 
resolution concerning the Municipal 
" Act; be said that in 187.i the

100,000 vas set aside for in 
wee, hut the fund was fount!

____ exhausted,and the only return
thus for had been a email sum of re
payment of the principal. Three hun
dred .ailes had been drained, including 
ie the operations 240,000 sores. Many 
appUeatious were fyled, but the answer 
to be given wee that no funds were in 
hand. Many municipalities did not 
pass by-laws in consequence of the leek

DwellingsREV. c. FLETCHER,
ISSUeRor MARRIAOR LICENSES
Offlee.Waet aide of St. aw4rsw*a Street. OodartcL

‘Thunderer’ eome
hes been pronoi Baracho.Toothact

Faceache. l*tV8
te dlrreOaea Its steel IsateriT

’’lla’SxSSS
-or Broken Breasl 

Nipples, Ifa"!
ritrs^ww. and wetbriwVBe Eat 

. u will era w be wt them It
Female Complaint

»u iborily kb. wwskTHR YEARS I..r known OB bwd St 6ilaebanan, Lawson Me Robinson 
if EY 0« ■ band all kinds of teatea, Doers, Blinds, 
(X UanidUga.aad Drwaaad Laieter.attbe Oed 
erfeto riaalsg Mill

has been full*.wed Mf
of one of Ihe two

The victim watched for the man who 
had deceived her, end yesterday foend 
that he was in the city with his bride. 
She went to an attorney who drew op • 
eoi plaint charging Wright with bast
ardy, and j jeterdsy afternoon, as he 

walking on Griswold street with bis

■ade a derorit with the On* 
the pret*e«lo* ..f policy hobt- 

loan, rqnal to th nikd* by 
i for th- protection of policy

Furniture how.»*, www killed OBtrigkk, BadJ. T. DUHCAH, V. 8
O SA DU ATI or ORTAAIO VrtBBIRABT CnLLMI.

OFFIO*. STABLES à RKâlDKNCS,
• t. Aadraw*s Btisai, twek of D. Varguaon’a Steve, 
« sd dlrastly opposite the raaldeue# of Horace 
Hertoe, «iaq., *. r.

R. B.—Herses esâaaln 4 aa to anaadsaea. ISIS

kk. thing odd who SMB tai.rw^Mo, 
wiU «BBkktow AU. task whXTk. 
WMk. kk by * lb. Hod workesoikiv 

dx-i epplM wkMi iw.nl.-d la Ik. el 
plqsksB, is not staked sad prohxl.ly Ms

FURNITURE was walking un Griswold street with bis 
wife, he was arrested end taken to the

eau bw bad from any ol thy 
| at the Coeety head oSke,egastssr byi

oeyer be known.
The eommitte# for encour**. .g the 

usa of hone fl-sh as an article >f food 
••awe issued a return auewing that the 
u.uber of horses, ease., and mules, 

slaughtered in Paris fer ooueu nption ie 
|87d was 11,310, or 700 more than in 
the previous year. The ooettnus*d in 
crease in the use of herse fleeh is, they 
say, e proof tit«I the prejudice against 
1; Is being gradually overcome. A prise 
of 1,200 francs was awarded by M 
Deorois to the founder of the first shop 
fer the sale of horse fleeh in Lend on, 
opened in May last. The venture, 
during the four months it was carried 
on, did not, however, meet with all the 
desired success, the ohief reason for 
which was (tbe oemmittee eay,) that the 
director was quite ignorant of the Eng
lish language. The oo mobilise row 
offer a medal of honor to any English 
butcher who shall take ep the trade and 
continue it fer three months at least.

GO&JDOftE. WOODCOCK,
I*nd Broker,

CONVBÏANCBK and general
AGkNT,

MON B T TO LEND
At Lowest Bates,

Or vice—Aoheson’s Block, West Street 
over the Poet Office. Goderich Oak

MuD. ALLAN,
J Agent *cr Ratos Ç. »»ty lisa sow oa tend <>ae of ite Ls.ieet 8‘ocka of 

furniture to U-e Ceuety.
Ho Icvitea InapMti’-fl- Will give a rraeonable 

discount to cub pure)*sacra.
Id the cserteklug line will br prepared to cos- 

duct funrrmls lb Bra* elate style, having purcteeed 
the b-ai Hrarsee weal of London Chargea woder- 
>ta. t doom west of V. O

the following, to show the names of all 
horses who have trotted in 2:22 or bet
ter:

2:13j—Rerue.
2:14—Goldsmith Maid.
2:1*1—Hopeful.
2:16—Lula.
2:16^—Smuggler.
2 16?—Lucille Geldduet.
2:lfil—American Girl.
2:16|—Occident.
2:17—Oloeter,
2:174—Dealer.
2:18—Judge Fullerton, Great East

ern, Edwin Forrest, Red Cloud, Net-

‘CND’6 EX'

Prtee. iUor *l-ees e*4 àl-tl 
• rat ras to CULT MT 1

BOND’S EXTRACT <
Nrw TctV sad LrOBdOB.

lit BBorls,
«I* pelExteusivenewPremlseeThe Superior Savings

AND LOAN SOCIETY, 1
Usiniers

Sp>ndid Wear Stock.
A KincardineK, R. WATSON

o»s«,sisb*.oi i i ibs«i mom.
WUmea aaa euaas.G. Barry A Bro, Red Cloud, Net-

2:18j—Midnight, Lady Hand, Lady | 
Thorne, Lury.

2:18^—Qol. Lewis, Mow-Go.
3:19—Albemarle, Coeette, Edward, : 

Dick Swiveller.
2:19j— Comae, Croxie, Hennis, 

George Palmer, Bod ins, Proteine.
2:194—Thoe L. Young.
2:l9f— Adelaide, Flore Temple,

2:20—Flsety Uolddoet, Frank, Little 
Fred, Nancy Hackett, Mambtino, Gift, 
Prospère, May Queen, Boneoetter,

‘ 2:20j- Henry, Maiiha Washington, 
61sxo Manie.

2 :201- Bonrsettcr, Sam Purdy, Gov
ernor Sprague.

2:20}—Huntress, Mountain Boy, Ly- 
sender Boy.

2:21—Banqu-i, Castle Boy, Clemen
tine, Oenelle, General Garfield, General 
Grant, King Philip, Indianapolis, May 
Bird, Scott's Thomas, White Btnckings, 
Susie, Lucille, Powers, John H.

2:21}—Kansas Chief, Hambletouian, j 
kfembrino, Voltaire.

2:21}—Abbotsford, Jay Gould, Music, 
Rrichard, Woodford Msmbrino.

2:21 j - Moisey, Rosalind.
2:22—Commonwealth, Bells, Black

bird, George Wilkse, Joe Brown, 
Mystic, Mollis Morris, Silrersidea, 
Little Gypsey, Oakland Maid, Jennie 
Holton.

Cibiiri Mtkfrs, Uaderlalrrs and 
Wood Turners.

Eiamllton St
Have removed acrosi the street to the afore naît 
d or to W- Acheeoa'a Harneas a hop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
f Klirhew, Bedroom, Diningroom, and Tailor Ker

ch AIRS, (hair, cine and wood aeeted) 
caphOARpe,__

ef fonda. At the present time there 
were niee or ten applications fyled in 
the Government offices. The whole ap- 
eboations now recorded would oonaume 
hum •100,080 to $160,800. He thought 
that if there wee more money in hand 
there would be more applications fer 
aid. He proposed that the sum of 
$$8.000 be added to the fund, it would 
de much in the direction of aiding in 
the extension of the drainage of the 
Provinces.

On February 4th, a resolution, intro- 
in relation to

Toronto, has received e letter of thanks 
from Her Mejeety’e Secretary. Lieut. 
Gen. Poneonby, in acknowledgeamat of 
bis song, "Canada's Welcome to the 
Marquis end Princess."

An Ottawa small bey on Friday last 
tried to lick tke front off an iron bridge, 
when hie tongue wee immediately stock 
fast. Maddened with fear he made e 
vigorous jerk with hie heed, which tore 
the top of his tongue completely off.

Mr. Hay, M. P. P , and a deputation 
from Perth waited oe Mr Mowat last 
week seeking aid for the Stratford and 
Huron Railway. The total cost of the 
road will be $l,ilM80. Of this the 
Government are asked to contribute 
$244.000. Mr. Mowat promised to 
give the subject the attention whioh it 
deserved.

In conseouenee ef the strictness with 
which the Dunkin Aot 4s carried out in 
the County of York, and the prosecu
tions to which they have been euhieel, 
the hotel-keepers at Newmarket hevo 
closed their houses to the publie, and 
entered into a bond not to re open them 
until the first of May, or e by-law repeal
ing the measure has been passed.

Baron Kckstromer, member of the 
Swedish House of Nobles, is now at the 
Windsor Hotel for the purpose of mak
ing arrangements qith the Dominion 
Governmeet for thé settlement of a 
large number of Bwedee Id Manitoba. 
After having an interview with Sir 
Hugh Allan, ho proceeds to Ottawa to 
confer with the Government. He an
ticipates extensive emigration from 
Sweden to Manitoba during tke coming 
summer.

A meeting of the Privy Council was 
held at very short notice on bsturday 
evening at -ix o'clock, in consequence of 
news which had been received from 
England, end en Order-in Council was 
pssa-d, to take effect February let, pro* 
hihii the importation of American 
cattle iuto Canada, for the space of 
three months. This being dons, the 
importation of live Ceo- tien cattle into j 
England will be permit* *» to oo et inns. 1

DIVIDEND NO. «.
F. R. MANN Snttpesa.

There i. » diplomatic rupture 
tween Ortmsnj end Denmark, 

lndicetiop. multiply that France

Notice i. hereby given that • 
Dividend offoar per cent has beett 
declared for the h«lf year aodiag 
3 let Dec. 1878 on the paid up 
Capital Stock and the same W# 
be payable at the office of flg 
Society on and alter

WORKS.
Indications multiply that France is in

clining to garde Protestantism.
The German Board of Health finds 

that the plague has existed in Aatraehan 
since May 1877. Even the neper money 
iu that district has been ordered to be

Two regiments of Cossacks and one 
of infantry are marching to reiuforee 
the military cordon, which is one thou* 
send miles long, sround the districts in
fected by the plague.

A German decree establishes strict 
passport regulations between Russia 
and Germany after February 19th. 
Every traveller, before entering Ger
many, must prove thst he has not been 
in the suspected or infected district 
within twenty days. All clothes and 
oaggage must be disinfected.

paua'C. MUSIC.
a*. i,.ayretote.t7 ~-t» M
F‘lniu 5u as«i» tela a paailwJ 

“sAND ORGAN,
.•I n»ertc»» Masolxtaia »* " 
... -x. -AesaS «iaewtera. aa Ij 

„ swasee,»» U»0»r will g

[TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS

•da la WerbUs deeigaed 
latte tori style aed

dosed by Mr. Wood, ---------------------
Government aid to railways, giving the 
oosepaniee the option of receiving 
$18^4 yearly for the full period of 20
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closed from the 83rd Dec. to 
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set Ieea made under the Tile Drainage jyieeiAilltis.

On Wednesday Mr. Wood made hi» * 
financial statement. The receipts he j 
sold fbr 1878, a moan ted in all U $2,234.- 
400* He had estimated that he would | 
have received $2,460,000, but there has 1 
been a falling off in the Grown Laud 
rwveoae and the) revenue from tbe Gen- , 
tirai Prison. The expenditure in 1879 
heAbeoa $2,408,600, leaving a deficit of I 
$164,100. He then referred to Senator 
Maophorson’a contention as to there be
ing M capital account as a novel and 
ridiealees one. He mainteined that it |
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The Hander Befited bores das ties
Corner of Albion Block and King

ston Street. Mr. Spurgeon writes to refute a foal 
slender circulated oy Mr. Neal Dow. 
Mr. Dow publicly charged that Spurg 
eon waa a wine bibber and a glutton. 
Mr. Spurgeon writes:

"If Mr. Neal Dow knew the troth he 
would not make such charges against 
me. My manner of life is before the 
world. Ask them that know me. What 
ever faults I may have, I have been pre
served at all times from extern, and I 
have given no ground for any one to ac
cuse me ef it. 1 use no alcoholic c .ok 
u s beverage, but 1 am an habitual ab
stainer, and, as a rule, » U4<U abstainer. 
‘Beer,' of which Mr. Dow a^ake, I 
n*ver touch; end I never thought much 
less said, thst 1 oouid not keep op to 
my work wiihout brandy end beer. 1 do 
not believe that th-ae or any other 
stimulants n-» a help to any man.”

SMOKE MR.W.T. WHITELYRental Depreision- Downs*» German Stscp car now bp 
purchased right st home, it is the most 
successful preparation over introduced 
to our people. It works like a charm ip 
all cases of Consumption, Pneumonia, 
Hemorrhages, Asthma, severe Coughs, 
C.._r ** “ ^—‘ —* ^

'* j medicine

ANCHOR UNI
wee aboard to hold that the surplus! 
distribution and tbe payments under the 
Railway Aid fund were expenditure on 
reveeee, since those payments esme 
fruei^eeiel foods and should be regard
ed ae capital expenditure. He referred 
to the eon tested accounts betweea the 
Prsfluss of Ontario and Quebec, the 
settlement o* which would, he trusted, 
soon hi confirmed, and the accounts be
tween the Province and the Dominion. | 
Leevipg them out of the question, the 
enrols ef the Province were:—In vest- 
mepm, $3,733,660; trust funds held by 
thePnmhsisB, as derided by the sward 
mesas the two Provinces, $2,786,418;
SSlyelUneons, $ME3,820; making s totel
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Croup and all other Throat and Lung 

No person has ever rood this 
ithout getting immediate 

1 relief, yet there are a greet many poor,
1 suffering, skfpficsl persons going about 
our streets with a suspicions oougb, so4 
<h«t mice of consumption coning from 
tiinr lungs, that will not try it. If you 
dir. ii is your own fault, M yon nun go 
to your Druggiat end get s Sample bot
tle for 10 cents and try it; three doues 
will relieve any ease. Regular six# only 
76 eta. , 1669
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Those whose wants sod inclinations 
are moving them to msks purchases in 
these lines will find it very eseeh to 
their advantage to give me e call.
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High Church proclivities 
_ irch Association, which we 

heed and front of the 
lei Party,was the cento of oen- 
annoyenoe to him. He was 

Bof the indomitable energy tv 
I bie eonvictioes, nor was he 
1 of the more than ordinary 

Uve powers of his predecessor 
Mshen. , Withal, the lste pre

___t gentleman of eoholarly attain-
K. aimable oharacter, blameless life 
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duties with great industry 
I eonscient iousness.

>^11». Cat, of New York has proposed 
pai In Congress providing for a special 

to be adopted by the United 
latid Canada upon certain articles 

I the growth, product, and msnufao- 
» of either country when taken into 

I territory of the other. This Bill 
>tdee for the levying of rociprooal 

___*of duty on three classes of goods:
k. All articles of manufacture, in- 

■*' *"n* cottons, woolens, leather, and 
toode, implements, oars, guns,

. i, ten, hats and caps—the duty on 
which shall be 10 to 12 per cent, ad 
cofersm.

9. Breadstuff* of all kinds at 10 cents 
per 100 pounds, except wheat and bar 
liy, which shall be charged 12 oonte per 
100; potatoes and other vegetables, and 
apples and pears at 30 cents per barrel 
batter 2and cheese 1 cent per pound; 
tallow and lard, 1 cent; seeds, j cent, 
pad bops 8 cents per pound. Iron and 
manufactures, 20 cents per ISO; steel, 
96 états per ISO; tobacco, unmanufae 
fared, 60 cents per 100; petroleum, <1 
Rents per gallon, wines and vinegar, U 

gallon.
i, spirits, brandy, ale, beer, 
whisky to be prohibited.

I, if enacted, would have the 
aging the tariffs of both coun 
i reasonable standard, and 
n both countries to a liberal

___ _ tbs advantage being that
could produce the cheaper It is 
regretted that the temper of Con 

I and the Dominiim^Farliamout is 
Of that amiabté énaract 

promises success to such a wise and 
ise^wally practicable act of legislation

flÿOàll*—We were always under the im 
pression that our; Canadian Punch was 
thoroughly cosmopolitan, but this week 
Behgough ia a genuine Scotsman. 1 The 

ity-reeve of Oolborne.saye Scotsmen 
itty good grip. This week Ben 
g most excellent Grip. The car 

the foreground.represents buxom 
Agriculture following upJohn 
“drain Market Falling," 

getting Harder'1 and other hard 
Rate. The wily “chieftain" has got 

. documents under his arm wherewith 
h#charmed the country last summer. 
We notice the prominent ones are 
labelled “protection eud a home market 
for manufacturera, coal miners and 
millors." “Farmers big prices, "the chief 
tain has jost erased!this, as as agricul 
tare gets insight, and he is putting up 
his Ml hand and waving back the bouo- 
Oiag dame la a manoer%hich may mean, 
“the beck of mo hand to yo now.” To 
fill op, the happy f wily y’clept the 
Board of Trade are dt ightfully wring 

_ he policy which they shall
recommend to the government, end the 
uitlleni convention is depicted as of such 
a unanimous frame of mind that the 
tvpioal Kilkenny cats are swung across 
the platform and going for each other 

and nail," just as in real life the 
rt interests will go for John A. 

and then for each other when the “re 
adjustment" is sought to be adjusted.

RgrBRKiiru to the preponderance of 
Irishmen among British Colonial Gover
nors, the London Times remarks: 
“When Irishmen can bo found who to 
sound sense, large information, and 
liberal views, add rich humor, and un 
failing got>d temper, there are none 
better fitted to lead e nation with a 
silken rein." It ia generally conceded 
that the Times leads pnbltc opinion by 
first ascertaining what that opinion ia 
and thon advocating it. l hs foregoing 
extract ia about aa non-committal an 
expression of opinion as it has been our 
fortune to have come across. If the 
Irish nation do not thank the Turns for 
this thundering eulogium then are they 
indeed a pervicacious people. It strikes 
us, however, that even Canadians, or 
the people of any other ]>ortion of the 
British Empire would make good 
Governors. “When they can be found 
who te sound sense, large information, 
and liberal views, add rich hutuor, and 
Unfailing good temper, "

; Now cornea a blawated snob named 
J. Brew Gay, who indulges in a whole
sale blander against the fair fame of our 
Canadian hotels. This gent came out 
with the Marquis of Lome aa special 
correspondent of the London Vaily 
Teltara}.h. Since his return to England 
he has written his paper. “I did not

bare with salt—U fa a 
Urn village. The low 

r rule for sail and are 
to rale will show that there is no 

for a profit ova* where facilities 
lufacturing and distributing era 

better then ia Blytk The people of 
Blyth had better bay their salt made 
elsewhere, and give their bonus to an 
industry whose products are not each a 
drug upon the market as mil.

The Goderich «tor says that Col 
Boss’ speech was not a “great" speech 
Well, we don’t say it was a great speech, 
bat it was a good one for all that. Now 
if the member for West Huron had 
spoken thus: “Miethsr bpaker an’ 
Uiutiemin, I tell ’o, y ex shad not take 
no etoek in the Spaotic Slandher,” the 
Star would have gone wild in rapture 
oyer the “spaitch.^—Bort.

Patrick Moore, one of the Brussels 
Council, was on the 8th Inst., fined over 
#20, including costs, for an saeult upon 
the editor of the Awl. Happen the 
Publishers of the Posé inserted an arti
cle, indicating that Moore obtained his 
election by undue influence, and for 
this Moore pitched upon him while he 
was in a feoblo condition, after an ill
ness of several days.

Ia the new Parliament there are 73 
members who never sat In the House 
of Commons, 18 who were previously in 
Parliament and who were out last i'ar- 
tiament while there are three eonetituen- 
enciee from which returns have yet te 
be made, vis , Centre Wellington, 
Charlevoix, and Best Hastings. The 
first seat is stilt being contested in the 
courts

When the Goderich Star thinks it has 
a good thing it writes from fifteen to 
t wenty paragraphs about it for fear its 
readers will not get the full benefit of it 
The editor of that journal has either a 
poor opinion of hie own ability to make 
a good point in a single article, or the 
average Star reader is unusually thick 
in the hair.—{Post.J
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_ to Ho wee reeve of Morris fer
quite a number of years end only resign
ed te become the reeve of Blyth. We
beer he was defeated in Moms, bet be 
did not want it any how, the reevsehtp 
of Blyth was a more hoaorablo position.
Ha at osa time formed part of the dope 
Utioo sent to Loadon in reference te 
the raUway which touches tbs village of 
which he was reave, and all pressât 
.will remember the rousing speech he 
made on that oocatieo. He swung hie 
arms around him to give eoroie effect, 
he swayed himself backwards and for
wards, and at the climax he flopped his 
whole body on the table utiming that 
most common of iotsrgectiona, the 
one principally used bp youngsters 
when under the rod of correction.— 
friends said that Mr. Kelly had a 
headache, and he vu sUU certainly ill 
next morning when be faced the laud 
lord of his hotel and remarked: Tin 
the rave of Morris, sur, yes sur, I’m 
tbs rave for tin y tori, will you plaze 
give the rave of Morris .his bill." And 
after looking at the charges, “Gad yog: 
know dimm'd will how to chargé the 
rave of Morris." There is nothing of 
Importance to ok *ooicle in tilt life of 
Mr. Kelly from 1 ;»e time of hie visit to 
London till the date of his nomination 
as a candidate for the representation of 
the West Riding of Huron. At least 
Mr. Kelly expected to get the nomina
tion. and he wrought accordingly. He 
loved a joke too, and never let a chance 
slip past when he could put i a word or 
two to cause a little merriment I re
member that be was invited to a feast 
given in his honor, and also in honor of 
Mr. Tommy Fsrrow, by the gentlemen 
of the village of Dungannon and vicini
ty. It was a grand affair. The recep
tion given the Marquis and Princess 
wss nothing to the reception given Pat 
and Tommy. They were met at Luo
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Death ef Mr- Patrick Kelly.

know by a long array of earriages dou 
bis and single buggies, top and low 
waggons, light and heavy hand carts, 
ana evsn wheel barrows, such was the 
enthusiasm of the natives. They were 
accompanied from Lucknow to Dun
gannon by this cavalcade, heeded 
by what is called the Dungannon 
band which consisted of a twenty 
cent flute and a man behind It, five five 
cent tin whistles and a youth at the end 
of each blowing ee loud as he could, 
“The girl I left behind we.” They 
blew at that girl all night and peepls 
thought they could blow nothing else, 
but - we bear that it was Mr. Kelly’s 
wish that that should be their only, 
tune. There wss also a salt barrel with 
the ends sewed off end covered with oil 
e’oth on which a man beat vigorously. 
As the proceeiou neared Dungannon the 
mules were taken out of the carriage 
(I don’t mean Mr. Kelly and Mr. 
Farrow), the mulee were kindly lent by 
a gentlemen in the neighborhood, I do 
not remember his name, a very stoat 
gentlemen. He thought his mules 
would be honored by drawing such a 
load, so they would, but they baulked. 
I- must have been the kind of load that

Mnt him to th. oM il co?14 j"
weight of it. The mulee were decked 
with ribbons, red, whits and blve and n 
rellow ribbon between each ribbon, end 
n honor of Mr. Kelly a green ribbon 

tied round the root of each of the

It is with feelings sad and sorrowful 
that 1 hear of th* death (political) of Mr. 
Patrick Kelly. He died about the enu 
of last week some say from the effects 
of an overdose of Conservative cram, 
but I hear that he. martyr like, rather 
than swallow the ereech of A, M. Ross 
allowed it to stick in his threat a* 1 
choke him. A short review of his life 
may not be out of place,

Born in the early part of this century 
amongst the wild and picturesque hills 
of county Tipperary, Ireland, m lure 
intended be should become a strong, 
muscular, g lerous, sflf-willed man,bat 
by emigrating in hie early boyhood to 
this country with hie parents be frus 
trated the ends of nature. They settled 
in the part ef the country called the 
township of Morris, end little Pat hop 
ped around as lithe and free as a squir 
rel. Bat The days ef his freedom were 
toon to be curtailed. His parents in 
tending that he should follow the medi 
cal profession, sent him to the oM 
country to receive s thorough education. 
He was shipped to Dublin and entered 
one of the colleges, think I have heard 
Mr. Kelly say it was tbs ‘•Qusen's 
University,” am not sore though, bat if 
wrong, will likely bo corrected by the 
editor of the Star in his next issue un- 

he is "so annoyed at your corres- 
poi dent being ahead of him with the 
news that ho not take notice of it.

Patrick was a very diligent scholar 
though at times ho was like all other 
lads, a little wild and careless. He 
used to delirht ÎTt telling an anecdote of 
his Schoel days, of how he turned the 
laugh on professor O'Calligan, 1 shall 
try to give it as near as possible in Mr. 
Kelly e own words:—“I was larking 
with another - ossoon alang side of roe 
while profissor O'Calligan was explainin 
a sum on the black boord, and os I 
wasn’t payin attintion to whst was goin 
on of ooorse I could not do the sum whin 
it was put to us. I think the exercise 
was: If a bag of white banes cost sivin and 
six pince and a baj of grane pass cost 
tin shillings what would a bag of half 
and half cost. Now, 1 got the banes and 
pxas mixed so bad that 1 did not know 
what to do, of coarse if had had thim in 
the bag ahead o’ me I could bave ai pa- 
rated thim agin, for the pass were 
<rano and the banes were white, 1 

ol- nod thim banes for it all, for it was 
them commenced it first. Iiowsomerer 

ie profissor got mad a hit and thought 
he would puzzle mo with a «impie quis- 

>u, you know he wanted all the echal 
are to get a good laf akuio, but hould 
on till you how 1 turned it on 14m. 
Says he, 'Patrick,' says he, ‘whether is 
a ton wf iron or a ton of chaff the hivi- 
est V 'Is it whate chaff, surf' says 
It doesn't matter what kind of ohaff,’ 

says he. 'Well, sur,' says I, if its whate 
chrff and well trashed, the iron will be 
the liiviest.' The echalars lefled at the 
trofissor, you know he thought I didn't 
enow the iron was the hiviest. Mister 

O’Calligan didn't fool’ with uie after 
that, when 1 used to do any thing wrong 
he used to say, say; he, ‘Patrick I do 
not think there is any use bothering 

ith you.’ **
Hr. Kelly mod to tell lots of these 
mes, but 1 will not delay over his 

obool dajs, but will merely 
say he took 1 is degrees manful
ly, and before binging him back 
to Canada 1 will hand him iliie certifi
cate allowing to practice as a doctor of 
medicine. There are very few in this 
country who know that Mr. Kelly is 
entitled to have the letters Dr. put be
fore his name; the reason being that he 
did not follow hie profession long 
enough to let the people know, and 
ho being a man of) modest, retiring and 

naasumin^ habits was very loth to 
blow his own horn," os the saying is. 

The reason Mr. Kelly quit his profes 
■ion was on account of the stranf ' 
btihavour of nearly every one of hie 
patients. If ditease had brought them 
pretty low, the sight of Dr. Kelly was 

ire to set them into hyeterick*. Our 
men ted friend used to oar: “Jabbrre, 

they thought they were ded and 1 was 
some one coive to take them away.’*

After Mr Kelly had fairly settled 
himself in the township of Morris he 
turned his attention to civil engineer
ing. He became the possessor of 
(amongst other property) a saw mill, 
and by hie indefatigable attention to 
business; his old country “unirareity" 
education and the knowledge he had 
acquired of civil engineering enabled 
him to patent (as it is described) “a 
patent fastening for a saw mill door," a 
thing much needed, for we have net yet 
seen vtho mill man who is capable of 
keeping his mill door properly closed. 
Mr. Kelly did not interfere in the 
design of the door *with the material of 
which it cinsisted. Waether it was
n'-xde of hemlock, pine, walnut or 
mahogany was nothing to him, it was 

i not the door ho patented, it waa the 
fae'euing, and it consisted of a piece of 
2 by 4 scantling about 6 or 7 feet long 
the one end to be stuck into the ground 
at an angle of forty-five and a half de
grees and the other end stuck against 
the door. The invention was very 
ingenious and displayed the power of 
Mr. Kelly’s brain, Bui ’tin not as an 
inventor alone wc are proud of Mr. 
Kelly, 'lis as a philanthropist. He 
gave hie invention to the people of 
Canada free; did not ask for himself one 
single solitary cent of remuneration.

About this time the height of Mr. 
Kelly’s ambition was to become reeve of 
the toétf.ship of Morris and he did oven-

ri.iu,o:rss,te>i5,3Yrzsfe'-arj;

k.lriM wfcioi wan «vbMqn.niljr abaad-

TIimi followed a wonffegfal number ol 
potent, d all meaner d «tjte end

■Ï mi finally abaodoo-
it down to th# pre- 

a <#w email pans 
bo#ia#ai whtea by 

proper management might have attain 
•d gigantic proportions is now almost e 
thing of She peel. Bo much for the his
tory, now for the reason, sad further 
I shall enlarge oa the eonseqoeooee.

The Goderich brine as every one 
knows is the “purest brine in the 
known world,” eo the analysis 
bur the less we talk about that 
Ur for our credit, for with our wonder-- * a .. wilh

muet be
appareut to any person who has given 
the subject the leàst thought that the 
fault must lay with ourselves, for it is a 
fact that this lay Cheshire salt under 
sells ours In th^Womro market after it 

' has travelled over 3,<*K) miles to reach 
there. I will admit that the ocean 
freight is nil for it is brought as ballast 
and shipper* only expect enough freight 
to pay the ooet of handling; but os 
Chicago ie too far inland to expect that 
railroad companies will do the t 
salt, like all other kinds of freight, has 
to pay ite way to the different pork 
packing contres of the far west,

I cannot agree with your correspond
ent that boiled «ait ie to be superseded 
by the rook brought to the surface by 
the system of mining, for let me Inform 
him and all concerned that the rock in 
itscrude state, however pure it may be, 
found is not fit for any of the purposes 
that evaporated salt is used. It certain 

| ly looks pore. In foot may be as Irene 
parent as glow, bet on being dissolved 
it leaves a sediment behind which can

Txm was a large attends**» at the 
Presbyterian» Sabbath School Conven
tion in Blyth, on Tuesday of hat week. 
The next meeting will be held at Gode
rich.

tk. immediate ritial^t*,.natte
of sulphuric end other mad. a-/, KrJSteX^ri^md r „

ture “Mischievous Mistakes" is highly 
spoken of os being one of hie beet 
efforts,

Passed.—J. A. Mackidd of this town, 
lost week, passed hie examination and

ter for our croate, lor with our wona 
felly pure brine we let other folks wi 
brine of lees parity undersell usine 
own legitimate markets, and it must

mules' tatis. with the knot turned down- ________ ________
wards. When the mulee were taken be got i"-d of by no other way than by 
from the carriage it was seised by the tj,e process ot dissolving and afterwards 
gentlemen present and drawn into the evaporating, a process that i 
village amiaet • the shouts of the os
ée nbled multitude. An address was 
then read the nored guests by the 
booretary of the Conservative Associa
tion of the riding. The association is 
large and the secretary is to match.- 
Af.er the address had been read Mr.
Kelly rose,rose as wsesupposed to reply, 
and streéching out his hand exclaimed.
“Give us that shots of paper." Mr.
Garrow claimed the abate of paper on 
account of being the senior member.

“But I'll be the senior number when 
the eliction comes, end won't 1 peg it 
into Mr. Catbwright.”

“That's not the House you will sit in 
Pst, that is where I sit."

“And where will I sit thin V‘
“In Toronto."
“Well thin let us get into the house 

end see the ox how it is roasting."
A piece of rag carpet was laid 

from the carriage to i- tho entrance
of the banqueting hall, and one p ,saib!

evaporating, a process that is carried on 
to an enormous extent at the Cheshire 
and Worcestershire works in England. 
Salt is mined, it is true, in Cheshire but 
the only purpose for which it is applied 
is for the manufacture of chemicals and 
for smelting eras, and 1 have it on good 
authority that it cannot be mined for any
thing like the lew figure, (80c per too), 
the same ns what your correspondent 
■ays it ean be brought te bank at Gode
rich, even at the comparatively small 
depth (350 ft.), at which the mines are 
worked at the above mentioned place. 
In fact the difference between the cost of 
© aporeting and that of miaing 
salt ie so trifling that large 
quantities of evaporated is used in the 
manufacture of chemicals.

1 shall now endeavour to ehuw that the 
cause of our failure ««.manufacturers is 
solely in the process of manufacture. 
The Goderich men have all bought their 
experience of salt making in the dearest

hour afterwards everything “went as 
merry as a marriage bell." Mr. Kelly's 
love of humor was plainly to be seen 
that night, and hie two toasts, “ the 
divil take McKonsie," and “Thumbs 
up for Sir Jehn,'* wero cheered vocifer
ously But the best of friends must 
part. Mr. Kelly parted from his Dun
gannon friends th*. next day little think
ing that the long parting was to come 
so soon. That his own friends thought 
he was only nominated as a catch, as a 
device to lead them to the polls, was 
only toO plainly seen, and their refusal 
to be caught by such a stratvgem gnaw
ed eo strongly at his heart . irings that 
1 believe it was more the cause of his 
demise than either the dose of Conser
vative cram or A, M. Boss' speech.— 
The following pathetic verses arc to be 
put at hie head,not as usual incribed on 
a marble slab, but written with chttlk 
on a hemlock hoard. This lost act is 
to show Mr. Kelly’s meek and lowly

Patrick,• dear friend ; thou hast gene

No more we'll see thy comely face,
Thou wort W^tiTus all through weal and

Beloved alike by friend and foo.

Often host thou been down before,
Not mice,or twice, but ninny times more, 
These downs were caused by extra good

Accompanied by drinks ot Carling s beer.

Thou went a fool to be taken in 
By one who does the like for tin;
He bent thee to hie cunning will,
Yhu’tl bend no more for you’ve got your 

fill.

He cheered when them wort present,hut
did not stay

For as soon as ho sheered he was off and

With thine aid Tommy Farrow’s elec
tion was won,

And now he is glad you will not run.

lie laughs at theo now in his left arm

At the fool he has nude of the village

Bush tricks as there are oft done for 
gold; *

Thou wort sold dear l’at, thou wert sold, 
thou wert sold.

Ambition; it is a word too tame,
To express the wish that in your breast 

\did flame,
The wish that our member thou shculd’et

be
Aed go to Toronto an M. P. P.

Patrick; farewell; we drop • tear, 
Drooped from sorrow, not from fuar;
We know thou wert a simple fool 
Beguiled to become the “star man’s" 

tool.

with t«

with t

Sad . aiagla cmioribl. hotitir, ia th. I hk thank, to hi.
Domtaiot,. Boor deni, wondor ,1 ho | ,^t,ainc

c;r

To the» we'll say as thousaid’st to Sloan, 
Yeu’rc a Tory nice man, but you'll not 

be goiu*,
K’re you git to Taranto you’ll have for

For yen’ll ne’er put yourself upon the 
sait.

Milks O'Reilly

j experimenting one 
o speak, and after all 
e years experience they 
at the proper method 
salt eo as to compete 
manufacturers. Our

______ ^ _ faulty and cannot be
run with economy ;that is the first fault, 
and in consequence we do not make a 
k.ade of salt suited tv the Ameriesn or 
Canadian packers. Our coarse salt, 
so called, is neither one thing or the 
other, it cannot be called coarse fer the 
crystals are not formed and are below 
the steedardaige they should be to give 
it the name of ooaree aslt, and the same 
about our fine salt, same as what is sold 
in barrels it is far frem being of the 
decree of fineness to compete with the 
English fine or batter salt.

The greatest drawback, however, to 
making cheap salt is in the expensive 
fuel now need, and thv enormeus waste 
of caloric consequent on the improper 
Hues at present adopted by all the manu
facturers in Canada. I have made 
enquiries from persons competent in

ch matters and find that slack coal of 
rill answer for Urge 
■alt making requires, 
at Goderich for $2.26 
ce, and all those who 

have experience in those matters will 
agree that one ton of o-wl is equal to 

wo cords of herd wood, therefore it 
mist be apparent to all that the differ 

ence in price between coat and wood is 
au item of about 100 % in favor of coal, 
to aay nothing about the extra expense 
ia handling wood, for it is at beet u 
bulky article and entails a fnr greater 
expenditure than owl in bringing it to 
the furnace doors.

By statistics, according to y our correa 
pondent, Mr. Hordin’e, titter, during 
the past year nearly half a million ten* 
of salt paid duty at the different parts 
of entry of the United State». I venture 
to say that ol that large quantity not 
ouo ton of reck ealt iu the crude state 
was imported. The principal ealt pro
ducing centres that supply th U, States 
market are the Cheshire works (which 
is all from evaporated brine), the Medi
terranean or Cadix salt, and Turk’s Ia- 
land or West India salt, the last two be- 
iug • reduced frvn. ses water by eeler 
evaporation and is the salt used *11 
along the sea board for curing fish, 
both on the Canadian and American 
fisheries. That market we in Goderich 
could not touch, for the very low figure 
at which it is sold at the places of manu 
facture (6s atg., per ton) and the ex
pensive freight Goderich salt would 
have to pay to reach the different fish
ing rooms could not for «no moment be 
entertained eo as to make it a paying 
business.

The consequence of the Goderich men 
having lost a trade by their imperfect 
knowledge of the business are obvious 
to every thinking man, and instead of

poisons the atmosphere for many wards 
around the furnaces, witness the chemi
cal works in London,. Ont., whfre sal' 
phnrie acid ie manufactured for the oil 
refineries; bat of course that meet not 
be a consideration, for if we era to be 
manufacturer* we must put up with* 
small ineonteniene# iu that way.

I shall conclude my letter by ven
turing a suggestion which may be taken 
for what it ie worth. The Goderich 
people are agitating the question of 
giving bonuses to manufacturers, and 
what better opportunity présente itself 
than bon using a company to carry on a 
business that carries certainty on the 
face it. If e spirited company were 
started by memerho knew their basil 
and encouragement given them by re
mitting taxes for a few years and a little 
douceur of Bay 85,000, when they were 
in e position to shew that they employ
ed a certain number of men and turned 
out, say 100 tons of salt per day. 1 
think that the r ;ht way of, giving a 
bonus, for we are sure that if salt can 
be manufactured to compete with the 
English aalt, of wTiich there can be no 
doubt, the market on the other side can 
take all we can make, to say nothing of 
the requirement» of oar own North 
West territories which must eventually 

enormous quantities. Let 
Goderich once establish its supremacy 
as a salt insaulecturing centre, and be
come eo to speak, tho Northwich of 
Canada and it will be useless for any 
other point to compete, for the <ery 
simple reason that haring the start the 
salt men wou^ not allow themselves to 
be undersold.

Apologizing for my very long letter, 
which 1 am almost afraid will tire your 
readers, 1 shall conclude by the request 
that if any of them will offer any sug
gestions they will be most gladly receiv
ed by your correspondent,

Slabtowx.

out.
It is our painful duty, this week, to 

have to record the death of W. H. 
Gibbons, late deputy Sheriff, and only 
son of Sheriff Gibbons. The deceased 

born ia this town in 1843. In hie 
early youth he studied law for some 
time with M. O. Cameron, Q. C. Fi
nally abandoning it, he took a trip to 
the Pacific coast and resided fur e time 
in California. Returning, he got em
ployment on the Grand Trunk Railway 
where he was injured by a collision. It 
is believed that to the effect* of this ac
cident may be traced the caure of hie 
early demise. Relinquishing the poeitioa 
ef Conductor vu the O. T. R. he next 
got employment on the Kansas City, St. 
Jo and Council Bluff Railway. He 
ther. changed to the 6t. Jo and Denver 
City road, then to the Texas Pacific.— 
Relinquishing his position on the titter 
he returned to Goderich, and a short 
time after assumed the position of De
puty Sheriff of Huron. In all his evo
cations in life he was painstaking and 
conscientious, and evinced a surprising 
aptitude for the business in hand. As 
Deputy Sheriff, all those who have had 
business with him will speak favorably 
of the very orderly manner iu which lie 
kept the office, gad the extreme moder
ation as well as courtesy he invariably 
exhibited in the performance of, his 
sometimes, unpleasant dntie*.

As a firm friend and » kiudhearted 
inan we con bear humble testimony ;and 
to his bereaved relatives wo offer otir 
sincere sympathy.

Tho remains wore interred in the 
Maitland Cemetery ou Monday, and 
were attended by a very large coiteffe, 
the vehicles numbering about 54.

One of the largest funeral processions 
which we remember to have seen was 
that on Sunday following to their lost 
resting place the remains of Miss Lucia 
Johnston, daughter of Hugh Jolmetau 
Ksqr of this place. Without wishing to 
intrude upOu the grief of tho family we 
may be pardoned for saying that they 
have our personal condolence iu their 
bereavement, as we know, also, they 
hive the sympathy of thvir immense 
circle of acquaintance».

Goderich High School.

No. on roll for year 1878.......... . ... 148
Of these there were from outside the

town. .... . J.....  4V
Average attendance let half year... . 101 

“ “ 2nd “ .... 79
Matriculated in Toronto University.. 1 
l’as8«d Primary Examination of the

Law Society............i................. 2
P«iseel Primary Examination of the

Medical Council...................... 1
Passed Entrance Examination to

Knox College ........   1
Passed Intermediate Examination .. 23 
Obtains i 3rd Class Certificatvs .... 16 
No. on Brighter for January 1879....132 
Of those there were from outside the

Average attendance......................... ...114
Preparing to matriculate iu Toronto

University this year.................... 1
Preparing to matrieul&te in Toronto

University next year.................. 4
Preparing to matriculate in Victoria

University this year.................
Preparing for Knox College............ 1

“ “ Medical Council Exan'u 4
“ “ Intermediate “ 35
“ “ 3rd Close “ 15

Tux Do-uiutoii Parliament -mauls to- 
m >rrow. Mr. W. 11 Frazer, tho right 
hand man ef Finance Minuter Tilley, 
prophecies thus:—“The spt-ech from the 
Throne will be anxiously scanned for signs
of the coasting legislation on the Tariff, 
but it is safe to say that while the
Çrenunciation in favor of a “National 
'olicy" of Protection to nativo indus 

tries will be plain and uumiitake&b e, 
it will at the same time bo guaidtid in 
order to prevent, or at least not encou
rage speculation. While all may hare 
their surmises as to the probable detail» 
of tho policy, tho Ministry will c Arcful— 
ly keep their own council‘till the Fi
nance Minister brings down the now 
tariff. * * * * And though it will
take months, even years, till we get 
over the effect of the late anti Uanndtau 
policy, we will recover from them."

salt making being, as it should be. the nance 
main stay of) oar town at the protest 
day. our prealive ie so far gone that we 
have allowed all the little towns along 
the line to monopolize a trade which 
should be eidu.i-.lj vur ... n, . .. 
berthright, but it is not too late oven 1 he Tarif! policy will be guarded, 
now at this the eleventh hour for Indeed. Iasi summer v:e wore not 
G.*dorich to retrieve its lost hcnon, and j promised a re.y guarded policy and the 
that there are yet some men alive to . coiiuti.v will insist that this good thing

R _ . , I pstent fastening. Hist aged parents didUî£U!î’;“ I •<* «M» Mm ^«w*$Vi»h|H.litic...
tree’ and otiowhero! One thing 

certain ne never could have been in 
Goderich or at the Point Farm, had he.

ell, but would rather have seen him 
! lead a quiet life. Mr. Kolly was made 

. ... - of sterner stuff than sit idlv down,
h. «ould I..». I.w (bed) mo» con, |„.t,lr0, .h,,. thor, .» . .ork for him 
iortabiy. . t3 pt,rfovmf when his country was to tie

n |•'"**“7 . saved. One day as a friend entered
Dominion I .rlmmout aiwls torn.,,- ,h„ rM:d.„« of the Kelly, h, f ui.J 

r(tW‘ the aged couple crying bitterly, and
Ontario elections, it is now said, will Patrick was sitting cro».s logged at the , . -,

come off in April. I fireplace sullen and silent as Pat could Emitted,

Mis* Ida Joy, daughter uf Dr. S Joy, 
of Tilsuuburg, has attract
ed notice us an artist ia England, a 
painting of hers having been accepted 
for exhibition by the Examining Com
mittee of tho ituyal Albert Hall of Arts 
and Sciences. The committee is 
composed of the first artists of England, 
and only works of superior merit are

be not hoarded up for years. An expec
tant aiid suffering country want the 
iuimcoTato relief we were Jed to expect 
from a change of Government. Come, 
tiot out this famous policy.

„.B ____ — Pivtprk framing ia cut down to Rock ,
but simply to give a hint or two Bottom prices at Saunders* Variety j forward,

which better heads than mine may cu> Store, those having pictures of any kiud | addrt s*e } her
large upon. I should propose theu that | to fra mo, oan have them done tastefully j you're crossed _
a company bo started with capital suffi *t price* befere unheard of. A atouk j The yo.iw become silent, the f<

•— — ...»-----—l- . .. tlf Chromoo, Engravings, Mottos, &c., p*d, and ere aetiT '
cheapest in town. “The cheapest homo j mound, tho two, __
under the sun." j 1 y death, were rniilifl *!

their own into reel#
In my humble way 1 shall point » U 

how it can be done, Of course I am 
aware that my views may be ltibl- to 
censure, but il mattora little, my object 
in giving them ie from no mt tire ^

lost week, passed his examination and 
received his diploma as a pharmaceuti
cal Chemist from the Oetariv College of 
Pharmacy. He was formerly with Mr. 
Jordan and latterly with Dr. Stewart of 
Braoefield.

Not Bad .—On the self fittli _ ___
which Mr. Harvey Howell has got up 
there is a Lithographic likeness of Mr. 
H. end wife. Upon tho chart being 
shown to a lady she remarked, “well 
I declare every thing now-a days has 
the Marquis and Princess Louise upon 
it.”

Will Poll toe House no*» ova» 
Hu Road.—Currie the auctioneer is ia 
» bad fix. Mr. Geo. Acbeson is _ w 
to pull down the premises known OS 
“Curries’ Auction Mart.” There is 
quite » large lot of goods on the pre mi
sée. Furniture, Sleichs, Clothing. 
Carpets, etc., etc. Well «hat'e J. O.C. 
going to do about it 1 He is going to 
sell the whole lot on Saturday, to avoid 
the expense of removal to other pre-

Couzmr Orange Lodob.—The regular 
meeting of the Countv Orange Lodge 
was held at Varna on Tuesday, theti 
being about 250 delegates present. Mr. 
W. W. O'Connor handed in his resigna
tion as County Master, after having oc
cupied the position for 24 years. The 
election ef officers wits then proceeded 
with, sod resulted as follows :—County 
Master, A. C. Simmons; Deputy, Jpbn 
Scarlett; Sec. ,JMr. McMath; Trees., J. 
Joalin; Director of Ceremonies, T. 
Sturdy; Co. Lecturer, Mr. McMath. It 
was decided to hold the annual proces
sion this year at Goderich, and the next 
regular meeting at Exeter.

“What did you do tiiexT’—This 
was a question asked by the late Judge 
John Wilson, at that time » practicing 
barrister. As will be remembered when 
Biddulph and McGillivrav rare part of 
Huron, there used to come to Goderich 
for trial many cases of aggravated 
asssult. One Ned Gleason woe a wit- 

i in a coso where one or two in
dividuals had been set upon by fire or 
six times their number. The witness 
was rather favorable to the defendants, 
and Wilson was for the prosecution. 
When the witness had descrOied the row 
up to a certain stage. Wilson asked 
him, as he only eon Id, “What did you 
do then." “I went to tlio rescue, sir, 
like a lawyer for a man’s pocket book.” 
he was allowed to stand down.

S. 8. 8 kb vices.—Anniversary Sunday 
School services were held, on Monday 
evening, In the North Street Methodist 
Church. There was a gord nttendance. 
The programme was faithfully carried 
out, a number of hymn* were sang, an 
addresi waa delivered by the Chairman 
Rev. Jos. Preston. Report of sehoel 
was read by Mr. R. R. Thompson, 
blackboard review of lesson of preceding 
Sunday, by Mr. £J. F. Moore, essay on 
Sacred Music by Mr. 8. P. Halls, an 
address by Mr, W. R, Robertson also 
one by Rev. Dr. Fowler of Clinton. 
Altogether an intellectual Christian 
treat was afforded, and an amount of 
interest was evinced in the proceedings 
that augurs well for the morals of the 
rising generation.

Tub McDowell Combination.—With 
feelings of extreme pleasure did we, on 
Monday evening, witness the production 
of the Shaugliraun by the above com** 
pany. It has been our fortune to have 
seen.many delineatiane of Irish charac 
ter, upon the stage—and even in real 
life—and we frankly admit that for a 
thorough and refined conception of 
genuine Irish life and character we have 
never seen excelled tlmt of Mr E. A. 
McDowell, Miss Fanny Reeves, Charles 
Arnold, J H. Redding and Fred. Hight. 
It was really “nate” to see Claire 
Ffolliott and her “winning w»is" sub
due the rod coated Saxon. If Ireland 
could only raise a regiment of the seine 
calibre, little need would there be for a 
horde of Fenians or Home Rulers to 
bring the “tyrant conquerors" to their

At a meeting of tho Bar and Officials 
of ilie County of Huron, held in th© 
Office of the Clerk of the Countv C-'Urt, 
on I ho 10th Feb. 1879, it was moved by 
Judge Toms and seconded by Judge 
Squier,—That the Members of the Bar 
md County Officials of the County of 
Huron, desire to express t-> the- widow 
and relations of tho late W. If. Gibbons, 
Deputy Sheriff, their deep regret and 
profound sympathy in their sad afflic
tion—the loss of a kind and dear re 
lative—» generous friend and a most 
courteous and efficient public officer. 
Moved by Henry Maclermott, Esq , 
and seconded by 31. (J. Cameron, Esq., 
that the County Ollioiale and members 
of tho 13»r do attend the funotal of the 
late Deputy Sheriff in » body, and that 
copies of these resolutions he sent to hia 
Widow, Mr. Sheriff Gibbons and the 
local pap< re.

D. McDonald, Sec.
Died or a Broke* E*vrt,—It ie now
well ascertained, foot (I at a broken 

heart is ne mere figuru uf Kpvech, but 
ii sometimes h phjric.il result frem 
mental causes. Below we give an tx 
tract from a Brantford paper whvrein 

described the sudden demise of a 
tidy upon realizing the death of her 
only son. The shock wav to*» much for 
• he fond mother’s heart. Tho W. B. 
McMiilen mentioned was a native of 
this town; '4'bo “Benny" of twenty five 
years ago. The Mrs. Prior named was 
his sister Louisa, #and they were chil
dren of Cyrus *r.d the Mrs. McMillm 
whose suddiii death is mentioned 
Here is the extract: — “Î he body of W. 
B. McMiilen, who died in Colorado, 
was brought to Brantford on Thursday, 
and w as taken to tho hnuee of hie 
father in law, Mr. Pricy. In the •f«er- 
noon. between four and five o'clock, Mr 
and Mrs. Prior, the sister of deceased, 
and Mrs. McMillan, tho m niter, pro 
ceedod to the house of mourning. As 
they entered the room where the loving 
form lay dead, the mother advanced 
with faltering steps, a*ri»tad l>y Mr. 
Prior. The shock was too much frir the 
mother’s heart, and her mind etein«Hi 
to yield, for iu n meaning!©!* wi^jt. ©h« 
raised the hand that had eo often 
careesvd her only $>n, n-id struck the 
coffin, U'-t in an^.-r, but in an agony 
s -now. Mr. Prior feared she mitrht 
unintentionally, shatter thp 
the silent sleeper, and he (j 
hand in his. At this moment 

and, in abrogea

reryA Farewell Party. — A 
jovial party was held at the 
Club Rooms, Loudon, on Satur
day evening, the occasion being 
a farewell supper to Mr. C. W. A. Ded 
rirKson, late of the Free Ft es» staff, and 
who has taken the position of night 
editor of tbs Toronto Qtole. Besides s 
pretty large representation ot the city 
press writers, there were present a few 
outside friends. The proceedings, which 
were of e happy and jovial character 
throughout, terminated in a general and 
sincere expression of good-will towards 
the goeet uf the evening, and rourit at 
hie departure from the city where he 
has male, in a short time, a large num 
her of personal friends.

The abevo from tho Ft et Prêts. There 
are none that will rejoice more at the 
advancement of friend Dedrickson than 
•areelvve, ae a sometime resident of 
Goderich, where bo made hosts of 
friends we take a personal pleasure in 
noticing hie success which we feel 
assured ie richly deserv’d.

Literary Notices.
Chemical Farming'.—We have re- 

ceived from the author Mr Conrad Wil
son, P. Ü. Box 2695 New York, a copy 
of this little work which any one can 
get for the price of 26 cents. The auth
or goes into the.eubject very fully and 
fairly, and proves how very necessary 
chemical elements are in good farming, 
but also how necessary it is that farmers 
should clearly understand thvir effects 
and uses heforo attempting to use them.

Tub Dairy.—We have received from 
the obliging Secretary of the New York 
State D.iirymen's Association the second 
annual report of that very useful 

Delation. The report forms a large, 
interesting volume, containing learned 
papers and discussions on tho loading 
points of interest to modern dairymen. 
The interesting subjdcts of butter and 
cheese making are learnedly and 
practically discussed. Altogether the 
r*q>orl is one of deep interest to ell 
farmers, «ml we would recommend 
those interested to address Hon. Josiah 
Shull of 1 lion, N. Y., the Secretary, for 
n copy of i he report, which we presume 
will be fn nished for a small price.

NILE.
The usual monthly examination, of 

the upper Division of pupils of School 
Section No. 1, West Wa-san-^eh, which 

ibraced tho whole ground gone over 
in the recitations, of the lust four weeks 
was. at this time, conducted wholly in 

• riling (of course with tile ercepti- n 
rending^) The following «re the mmn-i 
of those who obtained the highest num- 
b'T of murks in their respective clasevi . 
Fifth form, let Jacob Sheppard; 2nd 
John Penttiud; 3rd William Pentland. 
Fourth ftiu, 1st George Pentland ; 2-ul 
Rachel Bailie; 3id Bessie Hamilton; 
4’li William Mcllwniu; 6,h Elizabeth 
Slu ppfir-l. Third form, 1st David Mc- 
llwain; 2nd Walter Knights; 3rd Susan 
Jack man; Gtii William May; (>th Martha 
Mdlwaiu. Ot th© pupils whoso name» 
nr-' not included in the above list the 
greater pai t deserve great credit for in- 
du.Niry du ring th-» month ns evident: xl 
by their murks.

LOCHALSH.
HousbrrrakiNg. — Soma 

entered the school house of thi 
on thv erui'iug of Saturday, 25 u 
imaahiug one of the uiudow pan- 

magiog through tho 
leaving the windowsd. part

b om d u

rd

ci.nl io carry »“ eilresire »ork« <11 
lb. -Jtiooiple el the Eogluh minute 
lure», lot we cannot hire batter guide.

desks,
dm

Ur km .no — A church belong
ing to it I-ranch uf the Fr. ii Ohurch of 
8c"ti»nd was v-oned a' this place 
Sunday. 2o-l him , b> It v Mr. Ross, of 
Brucotiv Id, * U<> preached time Ber n 
dnriugthed.iv, one in G relic and t 

English. The *. t : cm. anew a as large, 
the but-ding, w bien i* a snug little 

. neturc being quite lull.
ChAKIVAUI.--A V-il-;.tes U? tll» 1 itc

style < f Muthgsn Guards *«• i r-»nixnd 
bore lately, un er the leadership of 
Cipt&in J. Riee McKe .z«., v.iifi W'm. 
Gamvr->u hh Livuteuwit. It would "be 
difficult l*i de*cn»K' their uo.f- rm «a
is like Jo**i>h « c >ab - f many c-»l-.LI
bat their Other aocou rom mu :nc ch ofly 
cow bells, till pans, ui-d -<M luuekete. 
They errrnxJqJ Severn! «Adding parties 
around here end demand, d pay for 
their uble, but our*, calmly informed 
that they could “thunder’ aw»y for a 
Wet k if th- > liked, bin weald g-.>t noth
ing for it> s > ;h. ' "pp«d- U i« not 
likely that tile wc labors of the company 
eill bo out «until for drill for a little 
ahild. OA wdi ouo has a aw. ie cold. 
The ti'impauy mb, dou biles «, wu be 
ptolitient as tho officers ere experienced 
and^know their dtitnSs thoroughly.

DEATHS
vu Friday, 7th last,, *t hie mi.i» net, 
i Godt rich, William livmy Gifclmne, 

»!y son el. Sheriff 00,1.-,. .«©d 36

■?., lu v. J

H
-ngailaiUBij other hoaie i» tern. 
Hen oa ban* a largo «took of Mottoes 
ead Motto frame., ' aa* all blade of 
pictor. frame.; mi u>v. O. 0.

CüELiMn.—Two rink. .,r tho Lafurtb 
Club Visited Goderleh oa rridav bat 
sad plaj-od th. two riaka of Ooderieb 
Club, resulting in a viator, for God. 
rfoh by 38 point.. Mom. Cooke and 
Martinw.ro «ko Owderieh .kip* and 
Max». Lyon end Hatt the Boafortk 
akipa.

Xuiutmv--la rar report of lb. 
proceeding, ol lb. hat meeting uf Ihe 
School Board in last iiaee, the pro» of 
other matter brought it to e rather 
abrupt termination, ee a portion had to 1 
be omitted. It may Dow be mentioned 
that the appointment of Stewart Mao- 

;0- -hurt dougaff aa caretaker waa on the original 
. lot un ‘A **'• Vaaamoc..

Aesau li.—On Saturday a ease d 
taanlt came ap before Mr. Crabb, J. P. 

James Jobnatoe, of Wawaooab, com.
Çlained that Isaac Hamblin. Schoel 

cacher, did unneceeaarily sod cruelly 
beat a eon, of the aforesaid Johnston. 
Hamblin wee fined *2. ead coati fit go. 
Defendant gare notice of appeal.

Ciowdso.—On Saturday the «th lost 
there were confined in Ihe Goderich Jail 
32 prisoners, via.: 18 males end 4 
female». Of tbete 8 are awaiting Inal,
7 are committed ee rageante, 3 ar. in
sane. the remaining 7 are in for ratio, 
petty offenoee. On the 18th of tk_ 
month last year there were 20 in Jail; 
-he largest number et one time during 
the year. In the fell ol 1856, el th. 
opening of th. Aeaixoo, there were 28 
perron, confined in the Jell, of theta 8 
were sent to Kingston for terms rang
ing from 2 to 7 years. But this wee 
aheu the Count lee of Huron end Bruce 
were united. It dose not seem : 
though the need for jail, i. learoniog.
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BLANKET SALE
KMtel
nM

oTLâS*aà3ast* i3*. JL,«JM *w, l
(W Mil~m<w) bet would IDi.*r. .W 

16,1. M-Lwi
ready te reeetve 
-sur I told b

mStf B. Oes
(tell ml

selves.«• t- Beery U in the çrte»J. O. DETLOR ét GO’S
A LARGE LOT OF BLAN KKTti

Bought at a Great Sacrifice,
cell end see them. Aleo a special line -in

‘r-iisasrtf
we, eai word wee ml iew» ISWaxttSVEB

§;ES3rtsT6^s
^stsSii 

SXSetlgk
MeMeth «X S. Beeeh
46. F. PM.Used5S.-J 

e 70. A. Hattie 67. W)
___________ ,.ee.)-0. Usesst 62, B.
Oadeat»l.T. MtKajSO.

Beueiooe.—The terital eeetfcetata 
etOlbeiae held ie the Methodist church 
sod ateoh gond it being done.

Build no.—Mr. W. Slathers is put 
tiejapersrj large cettjpge-Utop on 
the site o! the one beret neen. Mr. W, 
MeArthur is also budding a near carpen
ter shop adjoining.

KXHTKft.
Mr. Thomas White of “The Times," 

Exeter, passed the 6ret IitUrtuediau

Mias Blank wee not et home In Mr.
end Mr. Joha Bear, has

SELLING OF.

A. MeKai 16 per eeet ef for CashSHIRTS AND DRAWERS
JOHN A. BALLJu*t opened

NEW VALENCIA RAISINS,
NEW SUGAR RAISINS,

NEW LONDON SUGAR RAISINS,
NEW LOOSE MUSOATBLLE RAISINS, 

NEW BLACK BASKET RAISINS,

eUl sell his large stash at

hatro »0j>aatoyt<»Than at «
VERY OBKAPFOF CASH. H

Lumber end Oerdweod tehee lei 
exeheeae. I

NEXT DOOR TO SIGNAL! 
OFFICE.

We at»
J. C. DFTLOR & Co

These le.
debtnd meet PAY ÜP at .un.
SO Per Oent off for Caah,

•ell—not ex tolly a Christian.
The Masonic Inigo room in Ex«ter is

said to be one of the handsomest and 
most complete in the Province.

Call Aocbftbd.— The Rev. Coin 
Fietoher has accepted the call extended 
him by the Thames Road and Kirk ton 
congregations. Ills iiiduotien sill take 
place on Feb. 20th.

On the 28th nit., another daughter of 
Mr. Joseph Case fell a victim to that GORDOLOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS

First FiiCAUTION!SELLING
CHEAP FOR

COLBORNE.
The tea-meeting at Smith’s Hill, last 

Thursday evening was a decided success. 
The tables in the hall t 
with all that the most to 
wish for, to which ampli 
done by a large crowd.

ceedings followed in the church. 6av. 
Messrs. Leach, OolUmore and Siever- 
iglit, with Mr. Pritchard presiding, 
furnished the audience with a treat not

•Wlw car™ boo Mold yoBlew—bUwyo wii
beilh tee sleet eo'Noo I’m weel ofed-

I uk myoosnlwH» „ .
I bay free Gordon Sheriff cheap for cash.
I've seen the dey 1 warmed mysel wl drama.
I’m duoe wl’a that wo— 'an liner shams;
Gold elect is part o' natures generous plan,
A man weelelad—looks something Ukn a man,
The pronoun I, I dinna like tac use—
Although eorouelled aoinetime»:—I’ll nu abuse 
It this lime, I’ll jest state an honest fault. ,
I rank guid decs tor Csah—Quid elles I mak.

w THE MACHINE’S BUSTED, i*
CORDON SHERIFF’S,

CAS II nere supplied 
•xseting could 
le justice was 

„ _ The musical
and literary part of the evenings pro

THB undersigned wlehee to inform |the inhabitants »f Ou lerleh uni wunnundlng country that she
has Jeat reeeireJ ■ Urge sad well selected stoekuf

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, Mantles, Ul
sters, Wools, Stockings, Mits, Gloves, 

Covers- Fringes, Gloves. Hosiery- 
Corsets, Aprons, etc.

All of which will be sold yery cheap for cash. Parties requiring anything in tbi* 
line will do well to give me a call and secure some of the best bargains 

ever offered in Goderich, before purchasing elsewhere.

MISS J. STEWART’S.
Nearly opposite the Market

lo Manufacturers, Dealers 
and Customers.

"My “Victor Soap" having ob
tained great popularity, unprinci
pled maker» are trying to palm 
on lhe pot-lie an inferior article, 
by Imitating the WRAPPER, 
aod otherwise trying to deceive, 

c Notice is hereby given that my 
brand Victor Soap iu duly regis
tered, an action as the law may 
direct will be taken against either 
manufacturer or dealer, who may 
make or handle any other ioap« 
bearing the name or similar 
names and dexigos.

Pint Olam Clothing Establishment, 
West Street nest Montreal "telegraph office.

FARM TO RENT.

IOT No. 16, r->M6«v»l«w 1. Bayfield Road Uode- 
J rich Township, 70 acre*. About SO nerve 
cleared In a good atate of cultivation, well watered 

and fenced. Good frame house, barn and other 
conveniences. Orcha’d of rood trees In h taring 
Will lease for i or • ycira at a reasonable reaisT’ 
Further particulars by epplytitg to

Goderich Fah.ltth 1670; * litao d

•■IIW

JOHN KNOX
Mnnnfhotareitbf

Buaoies. SLEIGHS,Tî CUCTBB8,

-mnsHS-saBOOTS AND SHOES 8EAFORTH.
Rev. Mr, Sieyeright preached, m<»rn« 

iiut and evening, on Sabbath last i i the 
now Preabyteriao Church at Kgiuoud 
ville and Rev, Mr, Graham in tlio aftvr 
noun. On Tnestlay evening the Sabbath 
School children and teacher* were enter
tained. It wm* announced that the 
entire contributions at the several aer 
views amounted to the handsome sum of 
8370.

The death of Mr. .Usuries O'Brien, 
one af the oldest settlors ef 1 uckerstnilh, 
is announced.

Seaforth Presbyterian church has 
decided to give a call to Rev. A. I). 
Macdontieli, ofElora; they otfer $1,200 
and a free manse.

Mr. Oalvin Campbell, of the 2nd coo-’ 
cevsiou of TuckerAiuitb, has fl-nyere in 
h.‘a garden which are in full bloom. 
They are at fresh and green as if grown 
in the month of May.

INSOLVENT SALE
nf Tinware, Stoves, 4fco., Hooke of Account, 
Tenders will h* received by tLe an ierelgoed at eo 
much on the $ as per Inventory up to 
Tuesday the 18th day of February inst., 
fur the atock of V. Hoi in in nf Bi y field, consisting 
i f Tinware, Stoves, Ac., amounting to $259.60, 
also the acoonate of the *atd Insolvent amounting 
to $101) Inrentorivo can been seen on application 
at my office,

ROBERT GIBBONS, 
Goderich, hltnury 10th. 1879 *

DAVID MORTON

BARNEY* BABBIES
VARIOUS QUALITIES,

from 75 Cents to 5 Dollars.
antsttl* or veeiq^e bcilito obdbb.

WELLER RKAHflNWxovV. dxXtvrVt-X St\xxtxve, GoitmbJ FLOUR, FEED PiunpMakevik.CANADIAN
Club Skater,
belt quality and loweet 'pricte at- 

way the maxim.

CROCERIER
Boots for ladies, bools for babies, 

Boots of fine substantial leather; 
Boots to walk in, boots to ride in, 

Boots for any kind of weather.
Af ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

REPAIRING AND JOBBING.
suit the times.

done with seotsraiand despatch, an t at roa*oaahla raiea. (Jail and examine befet «purchasing,

JOHNZKNOX,
. IIXMUjTON STRStT. OODORIOH.

oiler A
Boots with bark les, boots with buttons. 

Boots that keep out wet and snow; 
Boot, t-> skate in, boots to dance in, 

Boots that won’t lei corns grow.

families suppled !«T$ Mr,W1NGHAM.
A young mau ii'tmed Sparling while 

skating on the river at Wm^hain last 
woek broke through acid but v»r the 
timely assistance nf a friend w -old hive 
been drowned.

On Sunday morning list lliv. llura1 
Deon Lfavis, Ch ipl-uu of Wiugiik.n 
Masonic Lodgo, pnsvoiied an especial 
sermon to fello .\I.isonio brethren, in St. 
Paul's Church, die ooo uion being the 
death and funeral of the late fJro. NV. 
U Mills.

Some persons who hid more love for 
liquor than regard for the law broke 
into Elliot it Talbot’s liquor store, on 
the night of the 5th, and helped thorn-

CLINTON.
Mr. Fair, of Clinton, who had the 

| honor of a village councillor thrust upon 
him,' will have none on’t, A new elec
tion is the consequence.

The New Era has got the County 
Printing, and is high cockalorum there- 
aneiit. With the fact in view that the 
proprietor wears number 14s yet, to 
judge by the tenor"of his remarks on the 
contract one would think that he w.is 
getting a ‘'leetle t«* Lig for his boots.”

The Preaby tori-sit* of Ciimon, are 
contemplating building a new church.

CASHWANTBD shortly end to laaaaa the expense sed trouble 01 
removal. He will dlepeee of ell or aay good* •* 
bend st a great redaction la price, la fact at eeet 
aad lower tor caah * .«ma»

The old style of business strictly adhered «• 
ris

All goods to be sold for cash ;or sccounU 
to be settled monthly

at the moat

I Ai>eie«.l Rate «<
and all-gooda deliveiud.

Call and inspect my good a before giving 
»n order elsewhere. ,

Boots for misses, boots for aisscs,
Boots that make your feet look smal 

Boots for young ones, twr ts for old ones 
Boots to fit yon one and all.

ABRAHAM SMITH fl) r u g g i g t 0
J. H, hHARPE, \ QUANTITY OF -

DRV AND GREEN C0RDW000
\% We mixxx xxyVxo xxmxxXa 

Ntoxxt^ ^vovxx Woae 

xv-Vxo oxxve Vxxxxx, xxxxA 

Vxt'x* iVaoxxX txxoWixx^ 

ixvr ixvxgevxxt xxXa Xo \xov< 

xxv c oxxxxXv, oxvxxxy, Yxxxxx 

eoYVetXtA xxx ovAev Xo 

ÇxXX XVxxs. mix xxX. -X 

vxxoviX Xo We xu-xee 

aVxoxxXiX Xxv exx^fxexexxX. 

■NXXWoee, XVxeve'Jove, 

xxxiXc\x\e\ Xo X\xv xxXxixxxx 

ftmxWx xxxxXX . exVxXxxX 

Wexv axxXjitrxov exxx^xx- 

txX\\ Xxx^ ttxeXxxxxxf, xxXjx 

xxX oxxee. We xt AeXev- 

xxxxxxxA Xo coXXetX,

Hamilton St.,
Opposite Acheeon's harness shop, 

Omierioh, Fsrb. 12th 1879. f 1669 Gmoe.BOOTS FOR EVERYONE AT SILVER’S DRUGS
—AUD—

Family Medicines,
patent medicines

Of.ll kind. U hut.
SOAPS. PAINTS, OUJ9,

DYE 8TITKF8, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, *«.

Wholesale and Retail.
Tresci ipttona esrefully and promptly dispensed

OEORQE CATTLE,
Harkit SquABr.y

For vhieh the highest price will be 
paid le Trade.

All account» aad Botes saw due must be settled 
forthwith or the eoaeequeasee may he U»Jariose 
to thoee In sneers, tew

All of which Is rwepeotfhHy eubmitWd. *5 
And wteb«ae all ray Customers aad others 

A Happy NewYear.
I am their obedient servant.

Geo- H. Parsons.
Cash HardwardoEmporium, 

lUoderich, Ont

CDRBIK'8 AUCTION MART,I wish every one to understand that I have no old, no shop worn 
stock. My goods are all new, and selected from the l>est Canadian ami 
American roanuiactnrera and inspection will convince any one that 
the above is a fact.

AUCTION SALE

ÏH0EJGÜE0 POULTRYAll kindtoj cvslome work made in the latest 
workmen.

style and by first t-,

f|Dee. 31$t 1878.

SILVEK Phologxnphv.
Sign of ih#- Bn

PHOTOGRAPHS.I sut favored with Instructions fr ita a gontlemsn 
>1 sslroas of rednclng hl« stock to off-r for sale 

l,y puh 1c auction at my auction rgoms on
Biturday the 15th inat.

7t Light Bra --mu, thoroughbred, to bo sold In 
Trl-is -Ualo at l o'clocM^i. m.

TERMS CASH.
J, C. CÜRRIÉ,

AucUoneer,

91 PEm noaEJu.This Canada of Ours

C UNC3RYGENTLEMEN Lorno will rule over a dominion that 
haa some aspirations to becoming a yreat 
on unir y y<»i. The introduction of the 
Katiomil Policy, or “Canada for Ihe 
C-madiaiiB," i»lea shows that the people 
-•f tho Dominion feel quite tudepeutl 
cut, and imagiuu they can go along 
without holp I pom anyone. ChunxIh la 
i-o doubt doing as well a» could be 
expected, lie commercial marine is 
increasing at the rate of 50,0u0 tons par 
annum, and now ranks fifth among the 
nations, surpassing that of France, 
Spain or Germany, and nearly equaling 
« hat nf Norway and Italy, lu railway 
mileage Canada ranks eighth, having , 
5,700 miles of railway, or one mile to 
each 690 persons, while Great Britain 
ha# only one mile to every 1,859, and 
France one mile to every 2,869. The 
Canadian fisheries, not including Ne w 
foundland, which docs not yet form a 
part of the Dominion, employ some 
1,400 vesaela, 22,000 boats, over 52,090 
men, and over $3,500,009 of capital.-— 
Detroit Free Press.

TU eOATIVKffiTMAr W|RI TAKK1 AT 
IN gn lery between the >ea»a I SCI and 187* 
oe destroyed within ** « neat twa unwtbs. | 
UoelwHblag (new*, photographs from bee* a 
Uvea U»faem«alwe and fries do should de •< 
we* F araetavOock Bïttoia priées.

M.B. Pertlee wiehli* platoras enlarged
havetfaeaedca.sw^gwaittf .ee sad lm»e t
plate lor alneay oeffita. *—‘ *•—------
travelling through the 
Parties a.sêerleg direct 
M each Picture aad 
Promptly attended %

Work as good an 
Cell aad be eueriaeri

PticoH Lower. 
v A L. JOHNSTON. 

Canin Msr«rt8qoir. A Hamilton 81.
oooeaice.

HI a r I) i u e
wane ptotecn-'n is ix oiumver;
New is the time to build your B*:n and shed. 
While the National I*vlicy la quite dead

N w i* the time your money to spend.
While be tiroes are eo hard you ean get cheap men ; 
Now I* the time when little money will do some
Whl e r very thfug la cheap why even the pig.

Now sometime ago when Protection was cried ont. 
Why everybody thought that the times were going 

to be stout;
Now blÿ fool waa Morrleh.he has bought thousands 

Why do come and buy Lumber or be will go to the

Now J. Moiriah haa got land, lumber aad horses

Why junt try his prices come buy come do, do, do; 
Now «u.-h bargains you never hea-d tell ofihaVe so. 
Why when men get such a b.te out of Morriah 

they go way and crew.

Now Mo me hi’ advice I* to buy land, horses, and 
plenty lumber too.

Why Co-eervatlv-s aie getting strong and they 
will shove things Ui uiigh;

Now 1 am share you si I heard and ilusts not long

When Conservatives go' in |>ower that they would 
hive things ju.t so.

H<J* when Dmmosida get IN* Reeve Conservatives 

jWhy Protection must be pul ea and that will
Now when Sbat la put on and then you will west 

Lumber lor B.rn,
Why then yon a 111 come with yr-nr low prices we 

will #xy go aod be darn.

Now If von warn Lumber trad come right away, 
Why John Moinsh will give it yun end without

Now of course roads ore had and holes not a few. 
Why i^s better come while he cheap and thats all

Now I think that* enough to convince any man. 
Why come get yowr Lumber cheap while you c»n: 
Now this I- enough of this long die- ourse, 

-JEsyfc*he11#» 40 ,top or whea reading you will

?H jP.if Q ) ierlvh Peh. 8th 1879.

tiUDERIGH ! i’UUNDKVTHE POINT FARM,
Villa»’- of LucknoW IpOltt o Drat time this winter the sleljhing Is 

J; i rououncexl exvelleut. Driving ami quadrille 
psrtin whl IItid the house very eomlorUb;e with 
ex-:»-- .injly liberal charges, Twenty four boors 
n stir* I* alihat Is required for two or three 
hun t ed counts.

J. J. WRIOHT.
P6Î b Proprietor.

la the I)v nia va, ^s*d

19UR8UAXT to the Decroe and Final Order for 
X Sale, made In a c jrtaiu eaase of Seymour vs. 
Flood, and bewriiig dale respectively the Hr»tuay 
of June, A. D. 16?8, and the ninth day of J*uy. 
A. D. 1879. there wl I be sold by Jolla C. CliR. 
KIK, Auctioneer, with the approbation of lleury 
Macdenuott, fc squire, Mas t< r ot this Oouit at 
Goderich, at Whl ici)'*, bile Copeland’s, hotel, in 
the village of Lucknow, at the hour of Iz o’c ock

Friday the 2ht day of Febrtsrt A,

FODHDERS EHGIMEEB8 AID 110HUI8T8
MANUFACTUKERS OF

Engines and Boilers,
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,.

Stave^ and Heading Machinery.
MIDUL.INON PURIFIERS

OF IMPROVED KINDS.

AaRIOULTUBA-L IMPLEMENTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Seals, &c.

Iron and Brass Castings to O^er.

For sale cheap—Second hand Boilers and Enginee, Stave and Shingle 
and Heed-ng Machinery. *

Repairs on Boilers, Knghies, Mills. Ac., promptly Attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co-.
a i) i> nu i a. i$»o n t.

JOHNgCURlsriAN, R. RUNUIMAN

MOP.GTAOE SALE
Of valuable

REAL ESTAI!
QRAY-8
SYRUP!

Spruces end the Fines IB

The following lends and promi*os In one y arcel; 
—Being all and singular those tu- r la n panels or 
tracts ol land and premise*, situate, lyl'gaul 
being In the vl Uge of Lucknow in the county of 
Bruce, end being composed of VHittgc Lui* . um
ber* Two Hundred and ti xiy-Se.it-1. (907> and 
Two Hundred end Sixty-Bight (MS), iu the suiJ 
VUiaee of Lucknow containing uac-fourth of on 
•ore each, be the salue more or lew This pro 
petty is situate in the Village of Lucknow, on the 
corner of Rose end Willoughby HLrt-eta and he* 
erected thereon a good «tone sud Ur vk Hotel two 
i*0,™* fcW** w,tfa 6<xd slab’es mid other out
buildings which wre all In u good- state, of preserv- 
ation aud are in tin o-reupatioe o f WtiliSm F.ood. 
The title to the laode is inUisphtablu.

TEHMM.
The porchaeer must pay down at the time of 

sals a deposit of crut, of hi* p ,re
money, to the Veflor or his Solicitji sud , |„ 
balance within o^bwuth into Court i. the credit 
or tide lauae. wTIbout interest, on payment of 
which UsUanoe he will be entitled to a convey ance 
and to fall possession of the lend. This property 

I will be sold subject to a reserved bid whloU hiu 
j Imen fixed by the said Raster. In all other re
spects the term* aad conditions of sale-will be t he 
«..ending conditions of the Court ui Chencery 

Further peril, ulars can be bad from Messrs 
Cameroat Tlolt * Cameroi. and K. C.ascio.., 
Solicitor*, Hode-ich, end of the said Master

tid. U. MAt’UknMWTT*
Master at rinderirbCAMERON, UCLTA CAMBBQIf. ÎWmBttÊ 

i u-h-re*

TOWNSHIP Of COLBORNE impslve yonag aunt• aallial* »M*aae•he waa entirely cured1 
three months’ camping 
among the prase, la/ri 
the phy.ideas regularly i 
their eoneumptlve' pati

RED

SPRUCE 
QUM 

Trade Mstk 

RrgLsIered.

.lchcm B:th Wars. r.Nl>KR the power rf sale contained in a rrgla- 
-sre l M rtgage, made by one David Campion, 

dat-1 the twx-nty oevanth day ot February, A D. 
187-i, *1*1 te sold by public auction, by O. M. 
Tm tea, Auctions r, it the Albion Hotel, in the 

Town of Goderich

For the
Jhe Detroit Eres Press says, he Lad 

been sitting eo long that the mother ex
pected to find him asleep, when she 
i-Hiked around and naked :

“Well, Harry, what are you thinking

“31a, are yon very rich ?” he solemn
ly inquired, by. way of reply.

•‘Iu one w* are," aha said; “your 
father hay» htN*ies me at three mil
lion dollar», yooNa two millions, ami 
tiahy at One.”

That cl«-aed the cooverEM^hm - < 
snLjoct, but next moruing, as fiai 
cutting on hi» overcoat, he e*
(lie new patch whieh had bet-n 
and coolly observed ;

“Well, I think father had better suII 
-ut -a- t»R of loo or ho «bole ol iho 
b«ty eai giro the ms VIa.«.me d.ce„t

frogs the spruce tope,

Omav’i tireur is

Fi-brasry llih, Spruce tree, I» thU
A t jo’iduck P. M. the fallowing freehold p'o- 

pxrt! Jfis: Tbepastcrly oao hundr-’d n»d thirty 
acrr’xlf bl K-k lett«re*l * K,” in tho r.-v- uth con., 
of tlKfvwnalvp of Colborne, In tho County of

A • t eighty-five or ninety acre* aie cleared. 
The f wing tVibcr is aiixl to consist of Maple, 
Bet 1 rad Elm. A new frame house, a Urge 
Frit’ u»rn (dO x 40), and tit* le, et»i»U uti the 
buiVi g*. Feacos guO-.l. (loot gravel roMl rtra- 
nii,,-: QodffieU, euicl) is about four mifes dis

Til Mri a id Conditions will hs male known ut 
tlmei 'sale, or on application ’o

HARRIS, MAG Eli <f CO.
Vendori* Molicitir*.

Ii*ad a Out.
li TU'JKMAN.

Goderich,
24th, 1879, ltM>8 b

JUST RECEIVED-
WHEAT FLOUR of all kinds, 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 
OATMEAL, 

CORNMEAL
ALL. PRESII

will sell.expectorant, toedo]
tmlaamio pepertiaa are

For Cough»,

Pxio» as oti. it acta like a charm.

Insolvent Act of 18'
Inttha Matter of

A. F, IÏALUDAY

TBeae that are indebted to the atari 
Notaor Beok account will call 
office ond pay the unie on or ha^^M 
of February next aud -TtuntafM

9R*ï®Mhï® ye® oae and all
not hs»p« fora 1 ng time agafWfea ffikfl. 

J^#ep*ug times wl I gel good for une ifld all, 
then make us all stop our Ball.
* JOHNMORRISH,

-hepardtou P, O.
Centennial Mill*, Ja». 21th, 187», |*

ALSO
THORLKY’8 HORSE AND CATTLE 

FOOD.

Goderich. Nor. 26th, 1878.

w»WB

fcrrT

r-

LmMF I..IW ^

-X7-J

JOHN SON D * SUN,

THB VJJUIi

aoaaaiOM, Feb, it. iilh

sot, perbbtteetoM wall; «hole-
■ale 55 tv 60.

•w,inu«>aiM4 se».• >■
W»«i.(arnn0 «huh... i » * a IS

' Ftoar.(per bf.......... . 4 l# • 4*>
. • $o • » H
. is « •«

Barley Bbaeh.................... . 41 • 0 44
Potato**. + huh............ $ »J * 0W

4 f0 rf 6 00
Hay per tea.............. .... • an » a $
Ohlokeas............. .... ’ '0 • 12»
Butter,»»............................ 11 « 14iï»! 0 10 te l|
Hides..................................... 4 d« 4 » »•
Wood..,»**.................... .. sn * is
Corn, per bash .................. »M $ 1

MiddUuo per tea..............
OB Feb. 11, I4TS.

Wheat, (Fall)per hash.. «0 8*-/ esi
Wheat. (Soring) per uash 0 TO «0 4 $$
Flour, (per brl).................... 4 00 10 4 A0
Oats.per bu»h................. H 0 9$
Pea*, per hush .................. . 43 • »$
Barley, per hash................ 0 4» «)
PoUt**», per bush ........ .0 50 ** u 44

.0 11 “ 0 14
S ;z*. per dos. (unpacked] ..0 11 “ 0 IS

........................................ 8 01” t 00
♦ beep Nkltu........................... 0 8> “ 0 7*

. 4 40 ** 4 *4

Rca FOETH Feb. li. 1879.
ifuest < Fall)........................ .. $0 43 ”0M

Wheat, (Spring) per bush ...ot# o re
Flour, (perbri) ................. ... 4 00 6 4#
Oats, per bush................... ..or o ss
Peas, par bash............ ... .. 0 40 “ 4*
Barley par bash................ . o 4» •• «< r>-
Potatoes rer hash............. ... 0 40 “ 0*0

Ntro 'ADoertisemtnta

’’ rvant Girl-

a t>< l»n general servant 
/x family Particu art at

wanted la a small

SIGNAL OFFIC1.

FjR SALff

i O OD dra igtit bo *e »lx years aid, 
il apply to

I’ROUOFOOT,

Goderich Fe’iy. 10tn 1179 1609 t. t.

NOTICE.

A PPf.lCATlON-4 will he re» el red by the aader- 
t\ Signed up to tin 28th- FEBRUARY, for the

office oftiTltBBT INSPECTOR. No sum to be
stated in the anollratl’.n.

JAMBS THOMSON.

Uodcri-di, Janitaiy 30th, 1870.



furniture
ÜMirUrM, It

Reduced to Bottom Prices. vor|
U b Ml

which keepo bias '“tous raoei«"Mi.that of “Wmo Witm.
U Tim

IMnM
|V_A

* HmR
S4P5A .did m or

TriViii"'1*la that ora- A boy with a
-S.ÎTRSa Uther whee be been lee■ etwee toDr. Dy.ths bora's lier 

flret package cc
kiafm ^«NMesssUiaagsts his first -Assisse.».Beal with tire

nan; that ka i initiated ibr 0ou. One yearto a alasa af toabrialsa W a fris»wit rotar
Mr. Was. W<

three 1er 1rsW.bb saids
after her.allow Oeo.

*ieHag with hie, end Hodge that la nan«rrs» for a glees of .»JL*after Genu book the
U hiss with e»rop«—ity by otteHy In, and bring awaytnm intoxicating drink; »s»u"w.the red this aiaans, whoaft these spells be connu na the at the close of the

poll. It was "Lean*, year honor,'
lore, 1 know that," raid Fat,noted a,sleet Hei whoa he was

rerkia, f-w, and wee dlaahsr»ad the oarer soon a lemon before la
oeit day hem Howard* eay "bat what* It there for I*role, as matter of oet any
iratee were dirtied oa their rsrdiot. 
four being for eoarletloe and three for

wrinkle for Pat, who returned to hieo ahanfe eratain-4 in this 
aA bat the judge ruled 
1 fraud aa a fast that 
W eoatreolod each gr.ee 
habita of tntoaisMioo aa 
holaol to dlrosoe. The

acquittal. Lennon wa 
tee days in goal and

a slice of pe-
1 What'stain Inin

onsof the company. “Don’t you 
» il flavor,” replied toit's to give A O*». B.•Mom. small 

OMhebMlMMfsotin^ supreme eowlempta^M the■Btkifoinutr i Kriwr. (MB BATEFra?Jnotify the indin* of Between twe end three o'clock one

zrirtiVrsrtz One yearin Lewis OwntpKawflrrald rouar lawyer 
. brilliant, bdarkness was 

d that a tenthif not the meet light es eeeedey, es
plosion followed heef e emeu war, like criminal ooortappears»##—or die- a mssere thesWriee me seems te know 

it-welchmen In Han- 
. eeye that he sew it

SKT-S.
neh. Ley A Oo.fee Kherum Pees with 

ihee we know the leg 
• •* use»!, vicierions, 
feed"without s thrill of 
story of Ceptein Coed 
end enrteunfer In the I 
rly in Dpoember? The

Ml. m vo. ft, eaye mai ne eaw u 
[plods end the! it few into minute 
com like eler dost. Th* one thing 
at ell agree «pan is the explosion.— 
its wee heard with equal clearness end 
■ “ 'field, thirteen

e, and at Wil-
-------- -- --------------------asti We hare

not heard from other direotlone. The 
•feel was an earthquake eheek. The 
heueee were ahaken, windows shook nod 
dishes rattled open the shelves. A 
•waving motion seemed to be given te 
the buildings ns no upheaval and eettl-

Persons sal"Gentlem.
appear before yon to any I nere Month I
to e vice which has mnnm'

with like effect at
of the SIGNALmiles south of this

Call on ordid little jeetioe tc it, but the 
PNieee to the Standard tell
P*:—
•• the Mongole began to troop 
fin hundreds on the hillside 
proaeh the befi of the defilob

noon the difficulties of the 
fed far our camels; they had 
renter portion of the troops 
md now, they thought, wee 
Mrtunity for plunder. OapUm 
marching along at the head of

Pardon mi
but yon THE TO,judicial integrity and oSeial Mis are 
Memeleee. Thank QM, I am no longer 
criminal judge of Lewie eosnty. *Uy

■We have just
8. Bassett, who baa a
in n few rods of Foueh's

in my affHstiow!" Daily Globe and BÉ 
Weekly Witness ■ 
Harper's Weekly» 

do Magasine

west of this
the flash, and was almost immediately 
deafened by the report of the explosion. 
The next morning • large hole, fiftv

Tax Vjctoeia Hmnosnuns is

vital force, and re-lm
feet or mere in diameter, was diaooi So letI in the lee about «600 feet from shore.— 
The ice wee solid in this spot the day 
before. For n long distance around 

I the surfs©# was cracked and broken, and 
the Ice areund the hole itself, being 12 
«T 16 inches in thickness, had the_ap- 
pnereaoe of being driven d 
water at this spot is only < 
feet deep, and the bottem of 
soft and muddy.

«I lose of

National Live Stock 
and Signal, 

Country Gentleman ( 
and Signal, 

American Agricultu 
Signal,

Soriboer s Monthly and bi 
fit. Nicholas and Signal

Subscriptions taken I 
Grower's Association mm

whatever
moil powt___ ______ _____ ______
tors known. $1 per bottle.

Errera In dint bring * disease 
National Pills drives it away.

If the alarm of adversity whlstiei 
around yew, whistle na bravely yonmlf :

is also oo# ef

f saw an immense number of camels 
a quantity of baggage defend»u uy tht or ten

voted he
the twe whistles may make■E .fIVS AGAINST ONE HUNDRED.

Mil The terni talion was tn„ great for 
iKlham. V> uu extraordinary rapidity 
□Uihny unelun* their guns from their Decks 
HSaiCommenced to fire. Captain Goad 
^Ifwas ths first to fall. He was hit by a 
Wkball delivered from a long bell-meuthed 

auoh as you might find in antlqu 
'Mfenttuassboii The ball went through 
BfiMnlword, and peaetrated both lege a 
MMHfidbelow the knee. The charge in 
Ettfisidunderbuss meet have been enerm- 

Poor Highlanders steod round 
Mlpfhwvhe lay; the fif:h ran back to 
Hmltlie fifth Qhix.rkse—the rear guard 
HBtto oome en. These four stood shoul 
F|(l6l" te eheulder, and again and again 
IgMfcaiaed the shrieking Monrole, who 
rPnofcld net eland the terrible fire of the 
pilWMch-leadere. Even poor Goad, lying 
^ km the ground with hie lege shattered, 
! gave the Mongole three shots from his 
| revolver. At last the Ohoerkae came 
t mp, but not before the four brave tel- 
fj lb we had abut away every round of their 
| (MT«NitV cartridges1 They were continu 
r ally being reinforced after carrying away 

thuir dead. Only oue was wounded. 
SriB OS his death-bed Goad remember- 
ed with gratitude the generous hrayery 
of Absse four soldiers who stood round 
«in and defied s Mcnyol to touch hiss.

Late aeoeunte from Afghanistan re- 
prneent the Commissariat in a very bad 
State. Blophanta, camels, etc., are 

; I dying from cold And starvation. The 
lÿjptjvoa nee insolent, but the troops sre

TO LXT.
icled vlJrujis the

ate., or are afflicted
nee VictoriaIdlnhnrgh Phi- 

it month, Lord 
his own four 

aware that one 
iseed between

____________ -jat was due to
the right intention of each Government, 
to the mutual good will of the two poo- 
ple*^ and the test and good fooling of

Buchü and'
Carnarvon said dnrii 
years of office he was n 
unfriendly word had grape yine and n si 

and all for |1. Ever
this. Call at SignaiWHEAT.

TBI

«■TABUSHXD M

Montreal St_- C
The Oldest Reform 

folk* Comb.

the dotiee of hie office in a manner net 
more perfect certainly, bal I hope not
lees perfeel than the manner In which 
they have been discharged by Lord 
Duffcria—and I must say that be willDufferin—» .   ___ ,-----— ------
enjoy an advantage unprecedented In 
the perforeuse of his diffiealt duties by 
tho presence of hie illustrions and dis
tinguished lady, tbs Princess Louies, 
who in every respect adorns the high 
station she occupies. I now ask yon to 
join me in drinking with every warmth 
of feeling the health of the Prince and 
PrinesM of Wales, and the rest of the 
Royal Family."

Round Robin.Tht Vnttonslltieo ef tbs British
Army.

A Parliamentary return of the nation- 
1 lltiee (Snglleh, Sosie» 0.4 Irish) of th. 

Brill.» MU y dree 134,708 nun c„m 
■t>si'-»ed ..ffioers rad me* in England, 
14,106 to Bontirad, rad 33,111 to 1rs 
I tied. Of late prase the oo celled nation 
*1 regiments her* beeom* more rad 
■oeo oooasopoUlra in their recruiting; 
bet It ie noticeable thet come ot them 
•till keep their reeks srell tiled with

the term "ringleaders" pecnlierlp sp- 
plioeble here The usuel wsy is to drew 
e circle on » sheet of peper tor** enough 
to held the words of the memorihl in 
aid. of it, the signature! ef those sub
scribing to it eppoenng rsund the out 
tide of the circle like the reps from the 
common centre. "Round robins" ere

he* from the per lieu 1er country in 
wkick-they were first formed. This is 
specially Ike earns with the Highland 
regiment. The died, for *' up!., has 
776 Hsetshmen t.* 6-1 Englishmen end 
38 Irishman; the 7* h, 843 In 133 rad 

" 388 to 80 rad 16; the
180 rad 43; end the 93rd, 
11. The Highland regi

. „—---- - serine the kills ere not
mite no eieleeirely Scotch, but the 
Bed he. 887 Sc .Whm.o to 187 Engluh- 
era end 70 Irishmen; the 71st, 734 to 
* rad 36, rad tho 91st. 300 will end 
1, Thaos here *11 the Wrton to rweom- 
lend them W Hootch recruits; but 
there the regi meet has no distinguished 
tea*, the natiennlitlea ere more erraly 
pportiooed. Though the 73rd Foot ie 
IraiUUd with Perthebire, U ha* only 
BmwWhwen W 836 Sogliehmeo end 
W Irishmen, the 76th (Stirlingehtre 
tgiment) he. bet 38 to 368 rad 160.

- e of the lneh reglmoets 
pretty much Ike sent* 

blend ram. The 18th 
Irish) fcaa 396 lriaho.en 
end 184 Bnrliakm... 
lUon) 733 Ie 10 endstsd; 
Irish Fusiliers) 478 to

Mud, 713 to

tnpghth*

14 rad II
Sendee.

the Foot regi-
itting the 66th

eiw, 37. Th*

leigeel Irish ie the 181b

(1) As ehewieg bet
mca« nemeroutly the army is t 
by Englishmen rad Irishmen 
hutch one, It may he swwd tht 
bed hat 8,138 rad 1 rebel 1,31 
missioned nBlesic ageinat 786 he 
toSeotbad.

Brade, Bwslnsee

1 iapotoh eeye Prnrab ie 
the purceae* ol theaegtwbting for

Weed ft HeHgobnd, ie tiro North

,h( Prussia's recently raaeisd wAoIvabI* and retell draggisU.
no ATI V«S TEAT WEEK TAKSE AT MT

rrsssr
V Ihs eranWtto* of English 
y. H he is urging the eegoti 
», It •*» be eefoly assumed >I«M tor ftiMty mu, Jew the 3mm m

ikveach «he 
vrtsf 4lr*t I

is that Hell» Wwfcm fwI as 3i| ta the Diltbs of il

and this

ion of the churches 
ithite delusion."

pF:

1 - fearirhary y

■ î

nr*rr.
n,hinfrspu;

ÎC3CI21WîWeii

von sais

fin in itmi mu
Call on or I

StAfiSSÈ^'
I gigmi

Tools,
UMID.

SpiSB.
3VU0BIVB,

I or LATO

test g R. «. HAYNES,
•Weeidws Pol

FOB SALE.
tsM. r, 1,8
ore ex less to *

„._________if-mg - —™
e.üBÆ7MfStt rif.*S SSÜTîiS
SOpsresatSewaetliniaorsslssadbslaacsU •*-1 
tied ever toe ream (If retaUwS) with InUrwt at |

■agieceT sad Bervey r.
os I win

GREAT BARG Am.
6 snheertber will dispose
“--------ity fonslattag of s

■mendings m «we 
e sseefles, sad oo 8 hen* U ttxfts fsei
^TÏ'S.2:

ff’tïK.ïïi's;
enaiytag t the naieaijmti sa the 

rear ef Cent, OU — 
or at the SION «L OWICE

IB A AO 0A88IDY,

HOUSE TO LET.
OOüMea lest Street, at preeeat eeeaaàed I 
Il O t. Aadsewe roeeeedoe gives lith Do 
wood seller. Oood weter.asd good gardes.

**W. CAMPBELL,

Household Hardware
DISCOUNT^ PRICES

Builders Hardware and
WH0LE8AM PBICKS. ri 

LARGE CONTRA OTS FILLED 
Manufacturers’ ' Prices.

G. H. PARSONS,
_________________________ Goderich

AT

ABSBKW THOMSON.
«—•ri* »... seta. lire. 1Ht

THE
REPAIRING

—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

mm tuiiiii Inis,
OO DEmiOH.

I always used when a new grant of money, 
or an increase of an etd grant, in which 
members are personally interested as 
such is desired. No one in any British 
Parliament is able to propose any vote 
of money except the responsible ad vie 
era of the crown, and therefore if mem 
bare want the indemnity increased the 
only course open te them is to guarantee 
the Government of the day against at
tack for raising it by giving them 1 
voucher in the shape of a memorial, 
which is of the nature of a pledge of 
future fairneee.

Plymouth Bkbtbren.— It is not o 
the meek, gentle, devout and faithful 

and women who are led into the 
‘'Brethren” system thet we speak,—but 
of the eastern itself which we are persua 
dad ie full of danger to unstable souls. 
An eminent Presbyterian Missionary in 
Syria, Dr. Jessup, writing home with 
regard to resent trials, eeye;

“The mission has also continued te 
he tried by (be fanatical propagandises 
ot the ‘Plymouth Brethren,' a sect 
which may be regarded as the enemy of 
all order, edification, unity, and spiri
tual growth in the Christian Church. 
With the most specious end oily-tbn» 
gued professions <>f piety, bretherly lore 
ami seal for parity it toon reveals a 
spirit the most intolerant, self seeking, 
exclusive, end denunciatory. The five 
men who followed the Plymouth Apoe 
tie in Beirut will now neither com
mune with him nor with one another. 
The ‘Brethren’ break the Sabbath 
openly, going to the market and doing 
wordly business, as they are ‘not bettod 
by the law.' Teaching that in regene
ration the ‘old Adam' remains unchan
ged they disavow all responsibility 
for their evil deeds One ef them, • 
young man in Hums, robbed the eh»p 
of a brother ‘Ply mo utilité.' The reel 
called him to account. Ho replied that 
he had enough to do in looking after 
his new nature, end had no time ta 
manage hie ‘old Adam,' for wheeedeeds 
he denied all responsibility.

"The Plymouth virus is about ex
hausted in Syria now, bnt it has left its 
brand of spiritual indifference end dis
organization on all who hare fallen 
under ite influence."

In enumerating special aobjecte of 
prayer, iu connection with the mission, 
ne mentions this one: "The

tbCfdigestiva peweta and strengthens 
the weakened and debilitated secretory 
organs. For sale by all dealers, fl I 
per bottle.

Nothing no good to kill warms in 
children ne Freemen ■ Worm Powders.

A lady, rather inclieed to flirt, neve 
most men are like e cold, very easily 
caught, bet very hard to get rid of. It 
is the easiest metier in the world to get 
rid of nooid. Us# Haotaeb's Photoeal 
Balsam, tho great Canadian remedy, 
for eolds, eeegha, hoarsen see, bronchitis, 
end all diseases of the throat or longe. 
For sale by all dealers.

Feverish nem in children ie on red by 
Freeman'S Warm Powders.

Andrew Jeekeoa said Napoleon stood 
one tho man of hie times, and that it 

would he five hundred years beffl 
earth produced hie equal. It will also 
be five hundred years before the earth 
produces n limiment equal to Hsgynrd'e 
V allow Oil. Forborne, braieee, wounds, 
Ac,, it cannot be rivalled. In rheums- 
trim, neuralgia, spinal complainte, aie., 
it proves a messenger of meroy. For 
eale by all dealers.

National Pille purify the very foun
tain of life.

Sold by J. Bond A Sen and J. W risen 
Goderich.

“8un or Moo»."

Twee midnight in Edinburg, when 
two etrangers in a happy frame of mind 
were seen gazing at the old Troa Church 
deck, vigorously dieomssiag whether 
twee eun or moon. Being enable to de
cide, they agreed to leave it to n passing 
third party, who quiekly replied that he 
did not know, ne he was a stranger in 
these perte Are not the statements of 
those who are etrangers te the merits of 
Dr. Pieroe's Family Medicines, and yet 
cor uemn them because they have been 
deceived in other "pul up” medicines, 
equally as sensible? Would von con
demn the church because you ebeooe te 
know one or two hypocrites f In dis
eases of the vtomaeh, liver, blood, and 
longa,|the Discovery has no equal.— I 
Those wham it has cored ere numbered 
by thousands It ie not safer to trust a 
remedy that has been so extensively and 
•neoeeafttlly employed, than the iaex- 
perienowd physician who has naught out 
repeated failures to which he can refer ! 
For full particulars, see the People's j 
Cowmen Sense Medical Adviser—a werk j 
of ever 900 pages, nearly 30) illustra
tions. Price, poet paid, 61.60 Ad
dress the anther, R. V. Pieros, M. D., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

[SEED__
McNair Has it

THE SILVER CHAFF,,
VICTOR

AND THE CLAWSON-
-AL80-

Timothy Seed and Rye
At hie store Hamilton Street, Goderich. | 

daÿsh. Aag..1f, H7S. UMtt.

fineness

rtarxo'CT

Harness Shop !
Has, i6it door to 

Sloes*! W■ro
ue#. and dll

Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND BUGGY HAR 

NK88, WHIPS, BRUSHES, 8UR 
CINGLES. CURRY COMBS. HORSE 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBBS, 
BELL8. Ac.,

A ad ovsrvikleg ihot Ie te bo found In a tret claw 
■bop. Tbs ’••et of material Is need, ant Urn best 
ef workmen employed, and let It be distinctly 
understood that he can not and will not bo

REPAIRING done with eeatuN and dirpatch.
All Work Warranted.

en en’! end Inspect Inter* pm rkaalng el» 
’hem,an yea will neve from 10 le U pm cent by 1

I. HALLIDAY.
Nov. id. lira. ie»r

To Farmers !
An article of (Jenadieu production, 

and a really valuable preparation for | 
soughs, eo'ds, and all throa5"affeotions 
is Guay's Sybvp er Rxp Sranca Gum. 
Canadien travellers have already opened 
op a demand for it in England and 
France, while on this Continent it can 

met with from Manitoba to Nova 
Beotia, and from Montreal to New Or
leans, Try it. See advertisement.

MW" Is y oar throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant cough f If so, 
use promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic Wa
fers. ’ They will give you instant re
lief. They relieve the sir passages of 
phlegm or mucous, and allay inflamma
tion, and no safer remedy can be had 
for coughs, colds, or any complaint of 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in time 
their efficacy will eooa be proved. Sold 

11 druggists and country Sealers gt

|jH>R SALE at the Market House

WHITE LAID PLA8TEH,
in Barrels or Bags,

Oaloined Planter
CHEAP.

O. H. PARSONS,
Cheap Hard ware Store.

PbotoeiaphB.
PHOTOGRAPHS.
1'PSin DOmHtei.

€*i*ices Lower.

B. L. JOHNSTON. J 
Corner Mamet Square à Hamilton St., 

ooniuci.

»hat s sptotno et amine
TRADE MA*X.The Omni Eegllah TEADK MARK 

Remedy, An unfailing 
care tor Hemlsai Wenk- 
nana, Spermalorfbea. la 
pntniipy and all DImni 
Uuti follow aa a sequence 
ofHeif Ako*-; aa toe* nf 4 
«emery, Universal Lsstl- 

^ Patau the Baok, IMmneee of Vlalou, Pr^- 
1 re old «ye, sad many other IHetweea that 
«J Insani'y, OonaempUon and t Piemat re 

Grave tf»Vufl particular* In our pampbirt. 
which wo dentr* to eeod Pee by mall to every one. 
tp-TheBpecifle Medicine Ie sold by adl druggleU 
at #1 p«r paekpgc or ole pnekagea lor $1 or will 
be son free by mail on receipt ot the money hy
l44r*Ml"8 Tim GRAY WiOlCINB CO.Ah

tyiedeoe, OntidMUn.

bV*Vli
1 7i,

fitieumaiism Cured in 12 Hours.
BHUNTON’8

Rheumatic Absorbent.
DYSPEPSIA.

Brunton'e Digestive Fluid cams 
Dyspepsia in a abort time, and ia tho 
beet Blood Purifier known to science.

BOLD BY ALL DRCGG18T8.

Tk Cteapeti Peiri
oivm

Correct Market Reporte,

AU the CmetUp Item,

ExceUeml Serial lehe,
A fri-trgiffgjfm//I grxCMUUTtU AWOtCMf

HoriieuUpml Motet

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian Items,

General Netoe,

Pmz/et, tfrr. ‘ 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

SI OO A YEAR
paid In-advance.

So been b. Now. Drat year enheerlp 

lions by regsriesnd leilec, if jra 

enaaoi cell at Itatili.
printing:

We have eiooUcat faeOltias let doing 

all kiada of »

Book & Job Printing
Having

MORTON & CHESSMAN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FtiiT-eiàss thimkUM*
CP \ 40061 axoeV oS CUTTERS itx^-

jCitxXV txwAls.ee.

jnmtevt ®m*r.
WEST END HOUSE, |

aezl deerte Beak ef MiataanL

New ffoods Arrived,
w4 will to aiririag til lins».

8UITTINGS,!
m GREAT VARIETY.

WORSTEDS,
Troimerlngw, Aco.

All will be made np in meet 
Fashionable Style.

READY MADE CLOTHING, |
(•OK* MADS).

, Cheap for Cash.
H. DUNLOP»

' r*un5sr*3S? Yun^U** I 

SAUNDERS’
Variety Store.!

a fine stock of goods suitable for the

HO’ IDAY TRADE |
AT HOC* BOTTOM PRIOR8.

JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE.

CABINET WAV 
WRITING ]

WORK 1_____
JEWEL CA8B8, 

TOILET SETS.
Ac Ac.

Special prices to parties getting np 
Christmas trees.

Crabb's Block, Market Square. \

^SkR
EtK BOXES

Stoves, Stoves !

FRUIT TREES
WHOLESALE.

Ytvvxt tnn 05 txW wwA V olTxcXxvx W XXV-
UX'S’VY.'B -YUXSY. 'VO

Kara TaocoMe awd Cowdüctiwo Pire 
Cistbkw I ’ mis. Lead Pipes, *o.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TIN W AH El

C OAÏÏ Oil,

Wholesale and Retail.
13*Coal Oil Lamps, ete., Old Iron, Copper, ■ 

Brans, WoolPloklnga and 8heep Skins takenl In 
exchange.

J. STORY.
eySlgn of the Lar. e Coal Oil BarreL

FOUR
full

PLAIN AND U
FRESH j

And n large end 1

Printing and
FOOLSOdPa. < 

We can do all blade o 

in, Dodgeei,!

AT LOW
i

FIRST C 
Call and see sm 

Book and Job 1

TO OORRB

Correspondence in I 
parte of the count] 
letter» to "Signal i 
mark your vnrelope§n 
affixing a one cent 
the letters Que- 
al «bd hnrficiiltnrblij 
awvrvd by a pn

ORNAMENTAL TRIES
! AND SHRUBS,

HEDGE PLAi\ fS, &c., &c.
In fact any Nursery Stock at

WHOLESALK PRICES.
Vfwtft ix liuvjc OveVxixvA or \Wrvi "va »ec\vxx»cà. 

S^MixtxV YatxXci, xv-xXV Vu nxatt.

All Stock is warranted ol CANADIAN GROWTH from the 
Toronto Nurseries. Further particulars at the

“Sl(i V4Z/’ Office.
'*#v|/ytcA

JHeOtcal.

THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times

ISVBRCRII

ADViiKIlSLMhMB
TAKXh AT THIS OFFICE FOR IKSBk 

TIQ* IN THE

Toronto Globe di Mail
BUFFALOCOURIER, 

and other papers
Regular Prices.

Cti! tod.M cur ntss,
SIGNAL PRINTING CO

At

TEAS, TEAS,
G a very large a* sot ted' 
re pared to dispose <nH stork of l e a* We 

at specially

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS

Lowest Prices

CUSTOMS OEPARTMINI.
OmwA.ieu, April, uts

’ . ^ J JOHNSON,
. < > nr »4eeiearr of Cuelems

. Hdntqsh & 
DRDWOfiP,

Co.J. A.
CORD

5000 CORDS

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct mil 
disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complainte incidental to Females.
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcere, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Cooghe, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITS.
1 m>et respectfully take leave te cell the a ties- 

ties ar the Public generally to the fket, that cer
tain Hoiiers in New York are tending to mssv 
perte of the globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my "ill* and < Uni ment These frauds bear en 
their label* tome address la New York.

1 do not allow my Medicines A 
P«rtof th- United Stairs 
tbrre. My Mrdlcleee are <
MS. Ox'ord street. Leu.'on.'

lu the Bj.ike of directions a 
make la a caution warning the 
befog dreel red by eounterfeifo Do , 
by till* audacious trick, eu rtteg an tl 
into pretend to den oh nee 

fhrr« counterfeits err purchased by bbdi 
Yrndnra at nnr.Salf the price of my Pi...

-Id to you aa my genuine

J. A. McIntosh A Co.,
Goderich Vo,. 27th 1878.

., ,, ,_. lysppeal to that setiae of justice

!lS”,ïr.UmHenTl1F,inud,h,ir P0Wer' ,n
*°* rt Ocnuine Medicine,bw *the BrllUh Oonmnni Sum» witR ta» LTa . 

• HotvowaV. P.uji ,,D '

... „ , . THOMAS HOLLOWAY.<
199, Oxfoid Street,Loudon J«n jg-#


